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THE

PRESBYTERIAN RECORD
FOR TILE'

DOMINI ON 0F CANADA.
VOL. IX. AUGLTST

tUR pioneer missionary iii Trinidad is a
native of the county of Pictou, Nova

&owtia. Hoe was a graduate of thec Pre,:bv-
buian Colleze, Halifax. Shortly after lis
iionsure by the Presbytery of Iaixin
1861, hae was, callcd to BridgewV.ýtcr congre-
4aton, then in the Pre8bytery of lialifax,
iero hoe wus ordained and inducted on the
M1 Decemaber, 1861. Bridgcwater congre-

etr at that time enibraccd a number of
*Mt, stations, and the pastor had to drive

'à great deal over bad roade in rougli
fler ini ordor te keep bis appointments.

1S34. No.S.

Mr- 'Morton~ wva alwayzi punctual in hii
work, and he wzk, neyer known to fail in
supplying a station at the expected day and
hour. Rfis laboura in a field 80 extensive
told injuriously on his health. Branchial
trouble was developed which threatened
serious consequences, and acting under
medical advice, lie spent the winter and
spring of 1864-5 in the West Indies on fur-
lougli. Providence led his way to Trinidad,
wvhere ho noticed the large numbers of
Coolies, chiefly from the East Ludies,.en-
ga-ed on the sugar estates. He found that
there were then about 20,000 ou the island
of Trinidad, very many of whom, would
reside there permaneritly; and more were
coming froin India ievery season. Ho found
that ai were under the influence of Oriental
superstition, aud utterly ignorant of God
and the Gospel. There wero Presbyterian,
Ep iscopalian, Methodist, anhd iaptist chur-
ches in Trinidad, but there were no special
efforts to evangelize the Coolies. Mr. Mot-
ton, by letters, aud by addresses after ià
return b)rougî-t tlio condition of the Coolies
hefort, t le Presbvt-,rian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces. It appears that the UJnited
Preshvtt rian Churdi- ùf North America had
openeit a mission iii Trinidad and owned.
preniises at Jer3 Village. The station was
flot oceu1pied liuwever, and the Mission
]Board of thiat Chuircli offered the buildings
to the Board in -Nova Scotia. The 1Presby-
terian ruinisters in Trinidad of the U. P.
Churdli of Scotland, cordially invited mis-
sionary effort. A good deai of trade is car-
ried on between Nova Scotia and Trinidad,
and this seemed an additional reason in
favour of opeuing a mission. Mr. Morton,
XA 1867, offored his services as a missionary
te the Coolies, should the Synod see fit te,
establiali auch a mission.

On the 27th July, 1867, the Synod of

*tu. goba 'ý'Morto0.Iý5-%
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the Lower Provinces unanimously resolved
«"te authorise the Board to establish a mis-
lion te Trinidad for the special benefit of
the Coolies." The Board promptly accepted
Mr. Mortoni's offi3r of service. He was
separated from lis congregation, on the l8th
July, and he proceeded immediately ta visit
the congyregations. On the 30th Noveinber,
he, with lus family, sot rail for Trinidad.
Wlien about 450 miles south of Nova Scotia
the vessel in which ho sailed encountered a
terrifie cyclone, and ail hope of safety
nearly vanished; but they weathered the
storm, and by the 3rd January, 1868,
landed safely at Trinidad. Jere, six miles
from San Fernando, was the spot selccted
at which to commence operations. Our
missionary began witb a small school in this
village. lis flrst work was to give three
Coolie boys a lesson, teacher and piipils
sitting on a door stop. Next day lie had
another pupil. The number gradually ini-
creased se that the average for the year was
18. OnIy two knew their letters when they
came to school; but at the end of the year
ail were reading Johin's gospel. For a lime
lie taught every day of the week ; but by
and by ho found it necessary to rest on
Saturdays. The Sabbath-school mat with
greater difficulties than the day-school, and
the attendance was much smaller. Stern
and persistent opposition ivas otlcred by
young and aid. For three years and a haîf
Mr. Mýorton laboured before a singie couvert,
was baptized ; but the foundations of the
work were laid flrmly and well. The truth
waa preached and tauglit in the day 8chool
and the Sabbath schooi, at preaching ser-
vices in the open air, ini the bouses, wher-
ever two or three, or even eue, could ho got
to listen. In 1870, Bey. Kenneth J. Grant
joined the mission. Tbree years lter Rov.
Thomas M. Christie was sent tu the saie
field, and iu 1881 Mr. Macleod, the fourth
inissionary, was sent. The mission h,-&s
greatly prospered. Mr. Morton removed
from Jere to Mission Village (uow Princes-
towu), and thence again to Tunapuna, his
present sphere of labour. In 1874, Mr.
Mort.on, with his family, camý, home on fur-
lough. Ile waa cornpelled by ill-health to,
returu again in 1888. His visita home have
on all occasions served to increase the public
i.nterest. iu his work. Mr&. Morton bas ben
",induarly euccesfafl ini her work among the

Coolies. Indeed it is not too mueli to say
that the success of the mi:ssion is largely due
to her tact, zeal, high itlincaud per.
severance. Tho mission lA's now for yoaiE
eujoyed the fuîl confid.ence of the p~eojflout
Trinidad cf ail ranks and denomiu.:tuuý,
planters, Govorninent offieîads, Uui~
Creoles, and merch:înts. Mr. Morton, r-
iug, visited Demarara, whero ;% Luge nuier
of Coolies are employ2d, called tho attention,
of the Churoli and the proprietors tu lÀujî
requiremeuts. One Scotch gentleman, .
F. E. Crtum Ewing, having scn the wvur1k
in Trinidad, bas offered singly 10t ipuî
missionary on his own estate in Deiuerari.
Thora are upwards of 70,000 Coollcs 2'1

Demarata, 35,000 in Bîirbadocs, and uv-eî
50,000 in Trinidad. Soine of these Ieull,
return to India, and when christianizeýd ivill
carry thither the influences cf their r'el igioni.
One of the earliest couverte in conucetion
with MAr. Morton's labours lias already 1bep,
usoful in connection, with aur caulldiau1
.Mission at Indore. More is contribule'1 in
Trinidad than in Canada te support uur
mission there. As already etated, when Mr.
Morton cominenced work in January, 1868,
lie could only get three pupils to teach-oin
a doorstep. The mission reportod in 1883,
36 achools, 1,592 pupils, 211 communicants,
30 preacising places. The district in which
Mr. Morton now labours lias a population
of about 12,000 Coolies.

lattI810.

ML, MORTON writes from TuDapuna on,
e'e the 3Oth cf April as follows.-Oar
new building at .Arouca was opened foi
public worship on the 111h instant. The
bouse was well fllled and Mr. Hiendrie of
St. Josephi assisted by preaching from 1
John v. 20. It was a day cf good chaer.
Tho mail had arrived on Satu.rday, bringing
word that my estimate osf expenditure for
1884 liad been passed ; thus authorizing sa
increase of £50 sterling to extund the
work. This was hoped for if net confiden-
tly expected. But our hopes went Do,
further. Very charming then wais the uews
that the debt on Tanapana buildings was
to be immediately removed. We at once,
announced tlut the new building would b.,
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Painted on the outaide, and that the pro-
posed building at Tacarigtia, just half-way
between Tunapuna and Arouca, would ho
proceeded with without delay. This new
building will lie pushed forward as quickly
as possible on account of the approachlng
,wet season. The land lias been given by
the governuient on favourablo terme. The
building will stand iu a long, narrow village
on the Rloyal Road. Four estates lie in a
circle around it and there le a railway sta-
tion about three minutes walk froiù it. One
of these four estates, Orange Grove, lias a
population of 500 East Indians. On it
M1iss Morton assisted by two natives conduets
a Sunday-school which lias an attendance
of about forty. But a school on an ostate
will never draw the children fromn other
estates and only to a limited extent from
villages. We need to get a nentral ground
to -et a good attendance at weck day
sehools, and the same remark holde true of
a building for services for adulte. This is
the busy season when mou work bard and
lonlg. Thoe 18 no marked increase in the
attendance at the regular services, but lu
going out among the people there seems to
ho an increased interest in the story of oui
Saviour'e love and this, perhaps, more mark-
edfly among the women than among the
men. Oh thbat the awakening aud quickeu.
ing Spirit would çnme down to convince of
un and lead these lost souls to seek for
mercyl 1I an happy Wo report that latterly
thes inaprovement lininy healti bus been
more marked. My strength luiasn a large
measure returnod aud but littie of my coaxgh
remains-J. M.

'WI.J» CHÂLMERS B3URNS.

IRHIS devoted missionary was one of the
sons of the Rev. Dr. William Hamil-

ton Burns, some turne minister of Dun in
Forfarahire, afterwards of the parli of
Kiloytb, Scotland, Hie was born. lu the
manse of Dun on the lst of April 1815.
He was a nopbew of the late Dr. Robert
Bmus of Toronto, and a cousin of the well
knlown Dr. R F. Burns, pastor of Fort
Lssey Churci, Halax N. S. Brouglit
UP lu the country, William Burzw was a

strong athietic boy, fu.ll of energy. rio
tire9t ambition was to be a fariner. Neit ho
would bc a lawyer; but> before ho reached
man's estcate, ho had resolved to become a
niinister. With this view ho entered the
Univarsity of Aberdeen where he gradu-
ated in 1834 with honourable distinction.
Nie studied theology in Glasgow University
and was licensed to preacli the Gospel by
the Presbytery of Glasgow on the 27th of
Mardi 1839. Hie became a leading mein-
ber of the Studenta' Missionary Society in
Glasgow and the discussions in which ho
took part kindied in hie mind a desire to,
follow in the footatepe of the heroos of the
mfisSioflfield. Before recciving license hoe
had applied to the Convener of the Churcli
of Scotland's Indiau mission to bo sent to,
Hindostan. But in the mneantime the Master
had othor work for him Wo do. Ho was, un-
expectedly called to take charge of St.
Peter's cong-regation, Dundee, during Mr.
McCheyne's visit to the Roly Land. Here
bis nainistry was greatly blessed. Crowdz
flocked from :ill parts of the country to,
listen Wo is earnest and powerful preaching.
At this lime a wonderful work of grace had
begun in his father's parish -, the great
Kilsyth revival of 1839. This was, idi-
rectly, the means of delaying for eight year
his cherished idea of going as a xmssioxiary
to, the heathen. The great intereet and the
proniinent part which he took in these
meetings made lim what lie continued Wo
be throughout life--axi evangelist, filled
with a con8unring desire to save sonis.
From 1839 to 1841 lie laboured chiefiy in
Dundee, St. Andrew's, Perth, Aberdeen
sud the Highlands. The next three year
found hlm preaching in Newcastle, Edin-
buigli aud Dublin. In 1844 lie came by
special invitation Wo Canada aud sperit two
yesrs in evangelistic work. Wherever ho
went lie left foot-prints. The scenes on the
streets of Montreal aud iu the old wooden
tabernacle that preceded Cota streetChumbl,
can neyer be effaced. In xany parte
of the backwoods eyes will yet fill and
hearts heave 'when bis naine is spoken.
Our own devoted missionary Dr. Mackay
is in a aaeaure one fruit of bis labours
in Canada. But ail that ho did bore and
elsewhere served Wo prepare hlm for his
great life-work from which, for a season, ho
1had been kept back. Now ho turne to it with
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buoyant spirit and boundig Btep. The
Engliali Presbyterian Chute hbad been
-seeking for a missionary to go to China for
two years; the offer wvas made to Burns and
aecel)ted by hirn. lin April, 1847, he was
.ordained at Newca8tle on Tyne, and on the
13th of INovember lic arrived at Hong Kong.
Leaving the liospitable European family
'where he at first found a comfortable home,
'he hired a humble tenement in the very
mnidst cf the native population that ho

might thereby thoroughly indentify hiruseîf
with those ho came to seek and save. lIn
dress, in diet, in language, to the Chinese
b. became as a Chinese, that lie migit, gain
the. Chinese. Gutzlaff gives him a native
teacher. lIn bis hired bouse lie opened a
amail sehool, and is soon agreeably surprized'
to see a Chinese woman and a child] knock-
ing ta b. admitted, and lie tbinks of the
time, when the mothers of China will bring
their children to the feet of Jesus that Hie
mnay bless tliem. After fourteen months,
when lie has become famailiar witli the
language, lie goes out into the highways and
villages, teaching, itinerating as in the days
cf bis early ministry. lIn 1849, lie fell
amongr thieves who stripped him of every-
thlng but the clothe, lie had on. At another
time, in the watcbes of the nigit, two
muffled figures appear at bis bedside and
hlid their naked swords at bis lieart:
"Do no violence my friends," lie said
calmly, Ilyou shahl have ail lI bave." Ris
landiord came in next morning to .condole

with hlm :-Il Poor fellows"!1 said lieI "let
us8 pray for them." Ln Mardi 1850 lie re-
moved ta Canton-the centre cf life in
Southern China, wliere ho epent sixteen
months, meeting withl ittie encouragement.
Next w. find himt again at Hung Kong,
along with Dr. Young, busy with native
chools, opening a hospital, and scattering

the. good seed through the surroumding
districts, Hie spends a whole year's salaty,
($1,250), ta, provide an additional work-
man. Chang-Chow with a population cf
half a million is visited. Rlere Le seeme
te have enjoyed tbe fullest liberty and
preached te large and mueli engaged audi-
ences. During the Taeping rebellion, when
ne other European could venture eut among
the rebels, lie was free te go where lie
liked:- "That man cf the Book," they
would say, "«must not b. touched." lIn

1854 he sets out with bis two native amsi3.
tants and spends two months in a suii;
t own whiere lie rejoices over twenty converti
Ilis brother mnissionary, Young, is taken ili
vitli i he returns to Scotland and n*~
leaves him tili his eyes are closed in dua&i1.
fIe sails again for China in 1855, accoin-
panied this time by the 11ev. Carstairà
Douglas who became one of the foreinost
mîissionaries in China, and who, died a fiw
years ago. He tries, unsuccessfully, to
reach the rebel headquarters at Nankin,
endangering bis lifo ini the attempt. Six
months are spent at Shanghai, in the very
garden of China. At Canton he was first
robbed and then arrested. At Swatow,
where lie spent two years doing noble work,
lie was offered a chaplaincy with rank of
major by Lord >aunure, which he de-
clined. About this time lie had an interview
witi Lord Elgin wbich led to correspon-
dence on important publie matters and
eventually to inaking Swatow oue of the
free ports. lIn 1863 he reached ]Iekin 'g, the
capital of China, 'where lie remained four
years in a small bouse rented by him fur less
than one dollar a xnontb. Ilere lie enjoyed
del.ightful intercourse witli other mission-
aries, ail of whom lie greatly aided in their
work. While preaching and itinerating- hoe
carried on the 'work of translating sucli
books as "lThe Peep of Day» and"I 1ilrirn
iProgress ;" also a volume of hymns, and
the Psalms translated from the Hebrew into
Chinese. Ris perfect mastery of the Lin-
guagre gave liim, great advantage in suck
work. In 1867 he took leave of many kzind
friends ln Peking and set bis face towarde
lNieuchang, in the far north, '-for therc was
no missionary labouring there." "Thev
who go to tlie front of the battle," lie would
say, Ilget tlie blessing." But alas ! it too
soon became apparent that lie had corne
here to die. Ris uraturally robust consti-
tution bad been undermined by t'e coni
tinuons strain on body and mind. After
linc'ering for some months, witnessing a
good confession, the Master camue ad
called him. and lie passed in boly triumph
Up into the cloud of Witnesses. Li the
grave-yard of Nieucb.ang a plain headstole
marks the place of bis repose bearing the
following inscription :-" To the memory Of
thie Rev. William C. Burns, A. M., inissioul
ary to the Chinese from the Presbyterifl
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Çhurch in England. B3orn at Thin, Scot-
land, April let, 1815, arrived ini China,
,Noveinber, 1847.-Died at port of iNieu-
ehang, 4th April, 1868. 2 Corinthians,
chap. V."8

e"tearo ini the zInAttv
Bv REN-. P. opNE 0 NoUNà.

SEN years ago Aneitytum was the enly Chris-
tian ielan&f in the- group, and there were

p r inted in the language of that island the New
esaje' and -everal sina!1 p)rtions of the Old

Testament; now the whole Bible is printed, as
al8o the Shorter Catechism, the Pilgrirri'8 Pro-
grese, etc., etc., the whole of which have been
edited by the 11kv. Job a Inà!lis, he and Dr. Ged-
die being the sole trane.latore, and for the pay-
ment of wbich the Aneit yumese have contribut-
ed the Fum of £1,700 in arrowroýot. Mr. Lawrie
is novr Free Cburch missionary.

Ten years a go .&niwa and Futuna were ail but
beathen islansé, with nothing, or uext to nothing,
printed in> the lan auage;- now Aniwa is a Chris-
tian island, the wioIe )ppulation attend , ¾a..rcb
and school, and aà good niany of tbem are t%'urch
mernbere. There are seven schools taught by
niative Aniwan Christians; the greater Pa, t of
ihe New Testament and smali portions of the
01<1 are trantJated. T'he Gospels by Matthew
arid Mark, the Acte of the Aposties, and several
othler portions aré printed. And although on
Futuna the work bas been much retarded
ihrough the long absence of Mr. Copeland (Free
Churchi), owving tw il-health, 1 thin k I arn safe
in bavino, that abo'nt haif of the population there
regard tlinselves as worshipping, people; some
o! whojni. though flot yet baptized. act aq teacb-
trs, and go and preaclh the gospel to their heathen
colintrvnieul. The eubstance of aIl the four
Gospefs are now in> print in> the Futun'. dialeet.

Tet< years ago Messrs4. Neilson (Free Churh
and Watt hiad been but recently settltd on Tan-
na, and it wva' stili a question whetber they
wrould have to fiee for their lives, as Messrsý.
Turner and Nisket had todoin 1843, and Messrs.
Paton and M1atheson bad again to do in> 1861 ;
but î.hey have been, through the help of God,
able to continue until now, and preacli the gas-
pel t thousands, and translate the most of the
New Testament into the language of the people,
Wot of whicb Mr. Watt bas; printed with his own
banda. And when 1 saw Mr. Watt in Deceuiber
lut, on niy way home, lie seemed to be more
hopefùl than ever 1 saw him before. He bas
nat forrned a communicants' cias, and hoped to

li able to baptize some of tbemn soon. And what
feemned to encourage hima Most wus the fact of
aIl tho-e who ware worsbipping people before h.
came h~ome on furlough contiuing to b. eu dur-
ing bis absence and when he returned none of
them had gone back to heatbenism.

Ten years a go Christianity on Eroinana wae
ait a very low e bb indeed. Mr. McNairbad just
died, and soon after that Mr Gordon was killed,
and there were not above eigbt or teia church
nieînbers alive on the island. Two years ago
there were fifty chtircb members, twenty-five of
whom were stationed out as teachers. A good
niany nxorp have b2ýer baptized since thlen. 71'he
majority of the people are now favourable to
Cbhristianity; and if there were a t3econd -xi-
sionary along with Mr. Robertson, totakeup the
work on the other side of the island, heathenism
on Eroinanga would, in> ail probability, soon be
a tbing of the past. The New Testament is
nearly ail translated; Genesis, Matthew, Luke,
and the Acts are now in print.

Ten years ago there were but two Christian
villages on Efaté. There are now five Christian
villagees on that island, and other five or six vil-
lages partially iso. Genesis, Mark, 1juke, and
the Acta are printed, and baxodue is rz.uy for
printing.

Ten years ago I was appointed to Nguna, B
remaîl heathen island, abo;utfiveiniles nortb from
Efaté, where no missionary had ever been be-
fore; on which island, and. on several other
iùimall ones near to it, principally Pýéle and Ma-
taso, I bave been ]abouring ever since, and -si-
tbougb it bas been a time of sowing rather than-
reaping, I arn happy Wo be abi. to say that I am.
now benning Wo see soine fruit. Last year 1
baptize thirty-four aduits and seven cbildren.
Up to that trne 1 had baptized oniy six adultir
and one child. There are thus now in ail forty
church nernbers in fulîl communion, and eiRht
baptized children. Two of thosie baptized leat
year are chiefs, one of wbom is the higbest chiefr
on the island. He had ten wives, but before bis-
baptismu be put tbem ail away except one. That
-ime and tbree of the others were baptized alonK
%vith bimseif, as also bis two sons witii theïr
wives, and one daughter.

Nearly every isiand of the New Hebrides je
se, and asîn g for missionaries, and we bave
none Wo give thjer. We have been able to oc-
cupy as yet scarcely one-third of the group. W.
would require at ieast thirty or forty missionaries
Wo enable us We overtake the whole group. The
largest and the finest islanda stili reniain unoc-
cupied. About one bundred thousand people
stili remain in heathenism, most of whom neyer
beard the gospel. About twenty différent lang-
uages are spoken, requiring as many separate
translations of the Bible. -The wboie Bible bam
as yet been translated into only one of these
languages, thus Ieaving eigbteen or nineteen
translations, in> whoie or in piart, yet to be made.
Surely, then, those Wbo tLink tbat the New
Hebrides is too snail and unimportant a field
for thea ta go to, niake a great mistake.

We are anxious also te bave a medical mais-
sionar to be stationed on Efaté, the moet cen-
tral island of the group, wbere there îe a fine
barbour, at wbicb ail shipe gomng down Wo the
islande eall to get water.
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A;ous'r 10. 2 SAmuEL XV. 1-14. [ AUOUST 17.

Golden T<ext, E.rodas 20 :12.

jAVID was now about 62 years old. Absalora
was hie oldest living son, anti the rightfui

hieir to the throne. Hlie mother was a daugliter
of Taîrai king of Gewhur anti a heatheu. Absa.
ioxn wae the hiandsomiest man cf Iris tine, but
vain, crafty, and jealous 0f Solomon his haîf-
brother, and his father's pet. Tis rebellion WiH5
the natural resiuît of polyganiy. In the outburst
of wickedness, irst by Amnnon; and now by Absa-
lom, Davidi was now reaping the fruits of hie
own indiscretiori anti sin. The words of Nathan
came true, ch. 12:- 10. V. 1. Dav id's treatment
of Âbsalom was, to, say the least, impoiitic.
Bavîng refused to, sec him for two veare, lie now
receives him into favour without any explanation
or si ~nof repentance, and Il poils ' hiru. Chariot
andhorses. Absaiom. puts on high aire anti sur-
rounds him.eîf with the trappinge of royalty.
Herses were thtn a novelty among thie Hcbrews.
V. 2. Public business in thcEast i8 alwayetrans-
acted in the cool of the morning. David negiected
the due administration of justice, anti Abealom
took the surcet way of gaining their affections
when lic took hie seat at the city gate and lieten-
eti to the grievances of the peopie. Few are proof
againstlatry, especialiy at the hande of aking's
son. V. 4. Apparccitly lie had no other motive
but to, administer justice and ativance the public
intercets. V. 5. It wue the people who, shouiti
have done obeisance to the prince, but waiving
ail cercmony, lic puts hiniself on terme of fami-
]iarity with them-A1 very well had the motive
been riglit, but it was to get the pipe on hie aide
and against hie own father. V. 7. Forty je evi.
dently a mistake for four yeare. Davidi only
reigned forty7 years altogether, ch. 5: 4-the
rncanig is four years after hie reetoration to,
favour.-V. 8. Geshur-in the tribe of Mana.sseh,
near Damascue. Hei e Absalom led after mur-
dering hie brother Amnon, anti vowed that if God
would reinstate him In his father't, favour he
wouid offer a sacrifice of thanksgiv ing, and what
place more fitting tban tlie sacretitown ofliebron,,
where lie was born, ch. 3:3. V. 9, Davidi unsuepec-
tingly acquniesces in the «"pious" proposaL
Va. 10, 11. Jalced spies because their crrand was a
secret one-to a$?'3ertain tlie feelings of the people
in the diffèrent, tribes. The whoie thing was

lanned carefuily. V. 12. The attachient of
A.ithoph! (o tOltc Prctcnder's cause wae

master stroke of policy. This man was David'e
confidentiai ativiser, ch. 16: 23. Hie eaw,' whcn
too late, how the rebeilion muet issue, went home
and hangeti himneîf, ch. 17, 23. The career of
Abemalom anti his tragic enîd are a warning alike
to parent- anti ciuiltren, ch.-18: 9-15. 2Te way
of transgressors is hard. Absalom's life from
tiret to last wau a eham. Honeety is aiwaye thé
beet policy.

2 SAMUEL xvii i 2 1-31.

Golden Texi , MarÀ- 7: 10.

TR~1E time je three months after laut lesson.
ab David ie at Mahanain a strongho!d north

of Jabbock-the capital of I8hbosheth during hie
short reign, ch. 2: 8. The intervai hati been a
time of terrible anxiety, andi now the rebtellion
hati broken out, Abealom had been proclainiei
king and was even now at the head of a large
army marching towards Mahanaim to flght
against his father-A remarkabie instance of
how wicked men often corne to grief and are the
means of hastening their own overthrow, ch. 17:
14. V. 24. Between thte two gates-the outer and
the inner gates. The most important part of the
city was by the gate, where publie business wau
transacteti andi justice administered, Deut. 16: 18;
Josh. 20: 4. Massive wails rose above the archei
way,and often overail a tower, iD which a sentinel,
was posted to notify every occurrence. David's
littie army, divideti into three brigades under
Joab, Abi8hai, and Ittai, have mnarcheti out to
meet the hoets of the usurper, and now the battIs
le ragig in he so-called IlWood of Ephrairn,"
v. 6. Vs. 25, 26. Upon the issue of thisestrugle
dependeti the destin y of the nation. Imagine-th.
intp~ae anxiety of t he old king and hie friemide,
every eye and ear strained to, catch the first sight
or sound of a inessenger. At length a mani is seen
in the distance-running. andi alone. le is a
courier for sure and n'.ust be the bearer of giood
tidinge, for, hal thie army been beateu tere
would have been a general stampede, andi lots of
fugi tives. And sec, a second courier V. 27.
Akimaaz-a noteti runner, readily rcconized by
bis peculiar gait. Leai andi true to aiXxd, at
mluet be goo news that he bringel Ithis gool
newa,, but hie report is incoherent, designed to
conctai for the moment what by David i vll b.
accounteti very bati news. Vs. 31, 32. Cuhi, in
plainer terme, yet as gently as he cau, breaks the
tidinge that Absalomi has falien in battle. To
David'e pointed question, he only replies thar
Abeaioma has met the fate that ail the king's
enemies deserve. V. 33. David's outbursit f feel-
ing shews what a good hcart he had, andi hie
great affection for even this worthles8s oli,
minglcd with displeasure that Joab hati not con«
trivcd to save hie life, and doubtless, aiso, with
quaims of conscience. Rad lie been a wi8E7
father, he nright have been epared this gif.
Absalom'à doom je a warning to ail who break
loose from paternai restraint. Vanity, extrava-
gance, high living, fast horses, bad compau,
evii aisers, have brought many gooti lookurug,
accomplîsheti and genial young men to 6wIft
destruction. Those who put their truâi in the
Lord have no reason to fear what man May dO
against them. Ps. 125.
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AUGUel 24.

(6d' orko andI Word.
2 SAMUEL XXIV: 15-25. 1AUGrST 31.

Godden Text, 2 Sam. 24: 25.
,2 OMPARE 1 Chron. ch. 21: Whiat barm was

&there in taking a census of the people? It
Wa been doue bebre, Nuru. 3- 40. It le doue
now frequently byevery civilized nation. Sorip-
ture does not explain wliy it wss wreng in this i n-
stanice, but we are led to infer that David's motive
lu uumbering Israel was mot riglit. It mayhave
ben pride, or that he hsd some ulterior acheme,
of conquestin view by which iý sdd to the extent
of hia kingdom sud persoual -4,-own. Enough
that the proposai cinansted froru Stan, I Chr.
21: David himself wus the firet to scknowledge
that lie had sinned, v. 10, sud deli berately m ad e
choice out of three judgments nsrned to hinm as

punieliment, ve. 13, 14. V. 16, À4 pestilence-
Probably the plagué or "1black death " whîch je
atili the scourge of the EBut. In three d&ys it
spmed over the whole country and swept ofi
70,000 people. V. 16. Jeru8alem, etrange to say,
had escaped, but ie uow threatened, when the sov-
ereigu mercy0f Jehovahiintervenes. TheLo-d re-
pented--Gen. 6:6; Exo. 32:14; 1 Saru. 15: 35-but
nuctaman repent@. 1e was not sorry for what le
Wa doue, but the desired end had been attsined
ini the repentance of the chief transgressor aud
hie can now consieteutly stay his procedure.
V. 17. David neither muakes excuse nor tries to
put the blame upon others. Re does not even
ask t hat the plague lie averted froru hirneelf or
his fam ily. Mfe ie more troubled about the sin lie
hms committed than it8s punielimeut. Gad-the

prophet, the historian, snd hie pereousi friend,
IClir. 29: 29, bide him rear an altar-not as

a nieritorious act, but that publie acknowledge-
ment of his sin may lie ruade aLd a suitable sacri-
fce otl'ered to God. l'hat which David and Iersel
saw on]y throughi typical ofleriugz, is oure iu real-
ity, Heb. 9. 26-28; Romn. 8: 1. V&. 20-23 Araunah
-supposed to be one of the Jebusite kingei, ap-
pears bere as the eenbodiment of priucely gener-
osit y. '7. 24. Fftyghekels of silver-paid for the
threshing floor aL 1 the oxen, about $30, worth
then $250. The 600 shekels of gold, lu 1 Cbr.
21: 25, equal to $5000, ivas paid for the wvhole lot
acquired by David as a bite for the temple to lie
huit by Solomou. Notice that while Satan inet:-
gated bavid to, do wrong, "11The Lord sent thse
petilence" v. 15. We Caàunot explain wky he
Pemit.-ý plagues. earthquakes, sud storms to des-

lm lite and property, but we know that sucli
Zments liave a place in the righteous, govern-

Mûnt of God and are sent to execute his will.
T herefore we should stand lu awe sud sin mot.
Christ is our sItar and our sacrifice, In him atone
uay we hope to find favour with God aud pardoq
f0roar tiue.& 2 Cor. 5: 21.

PsÂ&Lma XIX: 1-14.
Goldert Tex(, Ps. 138:- 2.

H IS Pmantus inay lie divided into three parts.
(1) V. 1-6, God's works 8hew his glory, (2>

v. 7-11, God's Word shows hit3 grncc; (3) v. 12-
14, the Ps&lmists prayer for g race. While tendiug
bis father's ilocks on the hilits of Bethlehemu,
David's poetic mimd would lie frequently occu-
pied with studying the book of nature sud
especially with the lirJîlant phenomeus of the
eastern skes. V. 1. The heavens-in thse plural,
as comprising the region of thse clouds. the
solar heavens with all theglory of the day, sud
the starry heavens with alf tise marvels of the
night. Declare the glory-as one gazes upwards
ou a cloudlese night, it requires very little know-
ledge of astronomy to inipre8a one with a sense
of thse power sud wisdoma of Him who created
these 8hiuiug orbe sud reg ulatea their move-
mente; the more we know about the law8 which
control thern the closer seeme to lie the agree-
ment between science and revelation, and the
deeper our reverence for thse great Creator. Th/e
/rmament-c4,ouveys au ides of the vast expanse
and tise stability of theseolar eystem, mauifesting
to thse beholder the glory of God. V. 2.The con-
tinual euccessiou of day sud niglit aBMrds uceas-
teetimony to the goodness sud wisdom of God.
The hesveuly bodies are ever declariug,-"l The
hsud that ruade us is divine." V. 3, as it stands,
meaus that people of every speech sud clime
read the lessous of thse otars; or, omitting the
words in italice, thse reudering would lie,"I though
they spesk flot sudi tey teacli." V. à.
Their Une &c.-as in Romans 10 :18. Vs. 6,6.
Under tlis imagery' refereuce msy lie muade to,
the Suu of Righteousuess.-the Great attractive
force of Christianity, John 12: 32. V. 7. The
Zawof the Lord-revealed truth distinguished
from the light of nature. Perfect -t hegospel
uufold8 a complete plan of salvation adapted to,
sud available for every sinuer. Reb. 5: 9.
Vonverting-ita chief design is to briug men
bach- from sin, Matt. 18: 3; s 5 -.20. .ifaking
wise, Prov. 4: 7. Rejoicing the heart-the Bible
le the ouly book that suppies t rue sud lasting
joyD and peace. Vs. 9, 10. Clean-it isanctifies
tise hesît lu which it reigus, John 15 : 3. Jude.
rnents-God's dealiugs w:th mens are uniiiipeach-
abile:; to lie able at ai] times to s-ay, "1,Thy will
lie doue" le an inexprest3ible comfort. V. 12.
Secret fault3such as are hidden from our-
selves, or, so heinous that we find it necessary to
try to.conceal them. V. 13. Presurn tion-
soine stueare greater tian others,,Shi. Cat. 83;
Num. 16:-30. Great transgression-any sin de-
tiberately aud defiantly committed against tise
dictatea 0f conscience. V. 14. this verse teaches,
(1) tliat acceptable prayer muet corne from thse
heurt; (2) our own weakuesse; (3) our ueed of a
redeemer-a deliverer frorn the power and domi-
nion of sin. Rum. 6: 14.
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& efto the 1jiwg.

KOTHING LIRE TRYING.

SIFE, after aIl, is a kindly affair;
Whyileit stupid andnfot worth the living?

Striving and gettinA won't drive away care;i
1ry giving.

Scowllnc and growling will make &.maan old;
Money and fame at the beat are beguiling

Dan't b. suepicious and selfieli and cold;-n
Try emiling.

Happns stands like a maid ut your gate;
Wy should you think y(>li wiil fid lier by

roving?ý
Neyer wae greater mîstake thau co hate

Try loving.

THE POWER 0F LITTLES.

This wau a favourite expression of tha great
Dr. Chalmers, and it la one whicli yeung people
canant too, strongly lay liold of-,' Take car. of
the pence and the pounds will take cere of tliem-
selves," as our homely proverb has it, or best of
ail, in the words of Christ Himeef,-"« Thiou
hast been faitliful over a few things, I will malce
thee raler over many thinga." The following
Eastern 8tory -nay help the children to get a
grip of the truth that there is great power in
uifle things. "lA vizier having offended his
master, was compelled to perpetual captivity in
a lofty tower. At night hie wife came to w;eep
below has window. IlCeas. your gricf,- said the
sage; ' go home for the present, and return
hither when you have procured a black beetie,
together with a little glice (or Eastern butter),
thrce clews, one of the finest silk, another of
stout pack tliread, and another of whipcord;
finally a atout rope.' When she again came to
the foot of the tower, provided according to hier
liusband's commande, he directed lier to toucli
the head of the in8ect with a little ghee, to, tie
one end of the silk thrcad around him, and to
place tlie reptile on the wall of the tower. Se-
dnoed by the ameli of jhe butter, which lie
conceived to, be ini store somewliere above lum,
the beetie contlnued to, ascend 1111 lie reeched
the top, and thus put the vizier in possession of
the rolof siIk tliread. He then drew up t.he
peck thread by meana of the silk, the amati
crd by means of the pack thread,sand by means

of the cord a atout rope, capable of saatning
bis owa weight;i and thua lie escaped from the
tower.'l

Little daily, duties r" uarly perforàwed, litti,
qpportunities for kindliness 'se zd and q..'di
lîttie aine promptly fought aud conquered, the
submitting of the littie life to the Seàviour'., wtll
-these and these only are the influences, often
no more noticeable than the tiny insect with thé.
ajîken thread silently making its way Up thé
massive tuwer, which go to, form great and
noble men and women.

HOLD ON TO THE END.
In the battie of Gettysburg a youing- culour

bearer, of the Sixteenth Regiment of Vermnont
Volunteers, fellmortallywounded. Holding on
ftrinly to his coou stffhle felt some one taknç
hold and a voic e saying, leGive us the iag,'
Death was alrcady blinding liÀs eyes and hie wu
unable to, aee who it wau.

"Are you friends or enemies ?" he asked.
"We are friends," thcy replied.
"Then, if y ou are friends," the dying boy'

continued, Il let me hold the fla g tili 1 die.'
And uttering these wordis, he eél bac k and

e'hat wmi the impulse and act of a brave and
true heurt. The fiag had been intrusted tohi
keeping. Hie could flot and would not yield It
to, an enemy. He cou]d not vield iL to a friend.
because lie would dling to hie trust to the end.
His example, though but that of a Iny, id one
of the nobleat and trueat in hsoy Have you
a trut committed to you ? Yes. God fias in
truated you with gifts and opprtunities sud
and duties. And Jesus saya, "Be thou faithfid
utito death, and I will oive thee a cruwn of
life." Paul, just before Lae martyrdom, wYrote
to Timothy, "i have fough odfgt
have finislhed by course, I have kept the faith;
henceforth, ther' is laid u p for me a crown of
righteousnees, which the Lrd, the righteou'
judge, will give-me et that day."

AN EASY PLACE.
A lad once ateppcd into our office in aearch of

a situation. lic waui asked:
"Are you not now ernployed V"
"Yes, sir."
"Then why do > au wish to change ?"
"Oh, 1 want an casier place,"

We had not the place for him. No one wants
a boy or a man who is seeking an easy place;
yet ust here ie the difficulty with t.housenda.

Will the boys let us advise them ? Go in for
the hard places; bend youraelf to the task of
showmng liow mucli you eu do. Make your-
self serviceeble Io your employer at whateer
cost of personal case, and wlien the easy places
are to b. lied they will be yours. Life Ï8 toil-
Bome at best to most of us, but the e&-,y places
are at the end, flot at the beginning of life'd
course. They are to b. won flot accepted.
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ýTATISTICS.-Our i3tatistical ret-arns for
1883-84 deserve careful study. Figures

are "dry," but they sometimes convey lessons
of the greatest importance : they indicate
wbether the Churcli is advancing or retreat-
ing, or stationary. They enable us to note
the cungregations whichi are proý,pering and
ihose that are fallîng into the rear rank.
Figrures are an indication, if not a test, of'
zeal, liberality and loyalty.

Last year our pastoral charges numbered
"146; this year the number is 753. Should
not the increase be .much greater I Are
there not stations, or groupe of stations, that
woultl be greatly benefited by being raised
te the statua of pastoral charges 1 Are there
net many instances in which due liberality
on the part of the people would increase
their religious privileges greatly te their
ewn advantage and the strengthenîng of the
Church î More, many more, are needed.
Especially is there field enougli for many
devoted, talented, well educated and enter-
prising young mnen. Do not be afraid of
crowding the ranks. The Presbyterian
Church should within the next four years
hve at least a thousand ministers.

Our churcli buildings afford accommoda-
tien for 335,000. More buildings-echurches
and manes-are requiretl, especislly in the
North-West. At least 28 new churchc-s
were built last year, some large and costly,
some small and cheap to, suit nlew communi -
ties. Lt is in the erection of small and
cheap churches that extension is chiefiy
required. The number of familles reported is
65,165 ,-an aggregate undoubtedlly short of
tte reality. There are mnany familles pro-
lessing- to be Presbyteriàns who are stili
Ouatside of our congregations. The figures
of the census show that there ie a Presby-
*Ler.an population exeeeding by xnany tholu-
sands the number reported to the General
Assembly. We know of cases, Bot a few,
where families who do not support ordi-
uances are excluded from, our returns.
They are Presbyterians; Vhey attend public
wership, at least occaaionally ; their chilidren
attend Sabbath-achool; yet on aricount of
their not adding Vo the B.nancial astrengb ()f
lhe cengregation they are not cowxted. Lt
weuld be better Vo coixat ali, and ireturn ail,
even if a note ehouid haN e Vo be made of

the uinfruitfuluess of a certain number. We
must not forget that there are in even the
oldeat Provinces wvithin the bounds of our
Assembly scatbered farnilies of Presbyterians
who are as sheep without a shepherd. Our
ruling eiders are returned at 4,376. The
actual number is nearly, if flot quite, 4,800.
These are spiritual officers. If tho energies
of such a host were (luly awakened and
directed what a blessing they would prove
te the Church of God! Over 36,000 of our
people attend the -weekly prayer meeting,-
a goodly nurný .r, truly; yet flot what it
ougyht to be. (Jver 10,000 of our members
are engaged in Sabbath-school instruction,
and their pupils number nearly 92,000.
The importance of this, work will be seen
when we remember that miy receive no
religious instruction oxcept what they re-
ceive in the Sabbath-school. Lt were ivell
that the great Lrutlis of Christianity were
tauglit ini our d'ay school-; it were iufinitely
better ttht sucli teaching v ore daily imparted
in ail our families. But the sad truth is
that the religious training of the young is
neglected in multitudes of families; and
it can hardly be szaid to bo attended to in
our public schools. low enormous there-
fore the work on the hande of our Sabbath-
school teachers ! Missionary Associations
number 313. From the eticiency of the
societies there need be iio hesitation in
urging that their number be greatly in-
creased. There should Ibe such a socîety in
every congregation uniess, indeed, the
whole congregation «bo itself a Missionary
Association ! The Church paid lier ministry

atotal of $566,934, being an average of
nearly $800 to, each pastor. This is a marked
improvei.nent upon the past. Total reported
for ail conagregational purposes, $1,170,095.
For Colleges we raised $46,568,-not an
exh-avagant sum, considering what ur col-
loges are doing and what we expeet them
te, do in coming years. The average contri-
bution foristipend over the Churcli at large,
was 88.20 per family, and $4.82 per com-
municant. The largest average was in New-
foundland Presbytery, being $17.13 par
family. The lowest was Victoria and Richi-
mond, $3.62 per faxnily. For the seomes
of Vhe Churcli the average all over the
Churcli was $2.61 per famiiy, anid $1.53 per
communicant. For ail purpoies Vhe contxi-
bution pEr family wý.8 82(l 1-7; and per
communicant, $1 2.04. 1V is gratifying that
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we eau note a steady growth in the grace of
liberality. Iii the tirst year after the Union
of 1875 the total income was $982,672.
Thare hms been a steady increase every year,
so that in 1883-84 we have $1,466,722.
We hope that the report of tho comniittee
on Statisties will be extensively and care-
fully read when the minutes are issued.
These figures ought to, be weighed by ail,
especially by thoso who tbink that with re-
gard to liberality the Church has reached the
limit of her ability. They will be able to
say with grateful hearte, "Thle Lord hath
been mindful of us; He will bless us."

CBURCH Op&-INGs.-The Superintendent
of Missions opened a church at Green-
ridge, Manitoba, on the last Sabbath of June.
There was a isi,.- congregation at botb
diets of worsbip and the collections were
liberal. The buildingijea frame structure,
24 by 40feet, neat and substantial, with a
seating capacity of 175. Lt i.s free of debt
with the exception of $500 from the Build-
ing Fund, and the remaining instalments
of the subscription list cover this amount.
Greeriidge je an important agricultural
district, lying east of Dominion City, which
is the market town. Dominion City bhs a
tasteful and comfortable church too. Each
of the two congregations has a fiourishing
Sabbath-school. andi Bible-class. Mi. Munro
of Queen's College je the missionary this
season and je doing good work, but the
congregation should have a settled pastoir at
the expiration of bis time. On Sabbath
June 29th, the new church at Moncton was
dedicated to the public worship of God.
Rev. A. J. Mowatt preached morning and
.venmng, and Professor Forrest in the after-
noon. The dedication prayer wau offered
by the pastor, Rev. Joseph Hlogg. The new
church i8 large, substantial, and elegaiit,
with sittings for about 1000 people. It coet
about $25,000. It bhs suitable rooms for
Sabbath-school, Bible-clame, and Social meet-
ings. During the nine years that Mr. Hogg
bas been pastor, the town bas largely ini-
creased ini population, and the membership
of the Church has grown from 49 to 265.

Bmnsii CoLUmmi. -Duig the pust
month two admirable appointments have
been made. Mr. J. S. McKay succeed8
IRev. R Jamieson in St. AndreW'e Church,
New Westminster, and the Rev. D. Fraser,
M.A., of Mount Forest, bas accepted the

caîl of the Home Mission Committee te
Paudora Street Clwixch, Victoria. This is
the firet minieter of our Church ever settleQ
over thie congregation. ,We hope son to
see ail the congregations in Brit:sh Coluni.
bia in one presbytery. The ccm,.letion of
the Canada Pacific iRailway -vil tend to
strengthen the bond of union wùth th,ý
older provinces from aD ecclestastical
well as political point -'f view.

ORDINATION S AND INDUCTIONS.
RtoxeoRouGai,' Gleingarry: - Mr. Johin Me-

Kenzie, forrnerly of Hampden, Quebec, ws in-
ducted on the 24th of June.

ST. ANDREWS' CHURCU. NEW WESTUINSl-R.
B.C. :-Mr. J. S. McKay, M.A., was ordained on~
the l7th of June.

STOUFFVILLE, Toronto: - Mr. T. Nixon, waý;
ordained and inducted on the l9th of June.

DEER PARK, Toronté:z- Mr. G. E. Freeniau
was ordained and inâtucted on the Bth of Julv

LiNDSAy, Lindsay :-Mr. Daniel MeTav4h,
M. A., was ordained and inducted on the l7thl
of June.

SUNDEUL&ND A~ND VRtOO]UNTON, Lindseay:
Rev. A. Stevenson, formerly of St. Vincent.
Owen Sound, was inducted on the 24th of Junc

CARTWRIGHT AND) BALLYDUFF, Perrbnro -
Mr. Geo. McKay, former],- ý_' Ggoode, waw hi-1
ducted on the lbîh of JuIy.

MUSGCODOBOIT H1ARBoR, Halifax :-Mr. Jane-
Anderson was ordained and inducted on the 211I
of July.

ST. JAMEs, St. John: - Mr. J. A. F. Suther.
land was inducted on the l7th of Juiv.

ST. MARY'S Purtou: - Mr. John'Ferry wa-
ordained andi inducted on the lSth of Julv.WIDDER ST., ST. M LRY's, Stratford : - Mr. J
A.* Turnbull, formerly of Goderich, was induced
on the Sth of JuIy.

WAKEFIELD, Ottawa: - Mr. R. Gambie was
ordained and inducted on the 8th of JuIy.

CALLs- Mr. Fisher bas declined the call Io
Carlton and Chebogue. Mr. Ferry lias accepted
the cali to, St. Mary's, Pzctou. Mr. Ste.wart ha-;
declined the ca.il to Cardigan and Dundaz, P. E.
Island; and Mr. A. F. Colter that to Streetsville,
Toronto. Mr. John Campbell has been called to
Granton and Lucan, Stratford;. Mr. W. H. W.
Boyle to, Streetaville, Toronto, and Mr. A. T.
Love to St. Ândrew's Church, Quebcc.

DEcmsioNs: Mr.&R Garnble, Pandora St., Vic-
toria, B.C. Mr. K. Maclennan, M. A.> St. Jamei
Church, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

RE8iGNATioNS: - Mr. W. E. McKav haq Mf
signed his charge of Knox Church, Caledos.
Toronto; andi Mr. A. M. McCIelIand lias riesin
Russel and Metcalfe, Ottawca.
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HIE Church of Scotland Foreign Mission
commnittee and the Assembly had hast

vear to grapple with difficulties in Africa, and
thie year wit%h difficulties in Calcutta. ilowever,
both troubles are safely over. Dr. Scott in his
report said :-The incoine at home and al)road
amounted to, £23,337 17e3. 3d., and the expendi-
ture to £23.323 149. 6d .- givinr a balance of
£14 2-Q. 9d. Thec actual odia'uig troni the Churcli
in 1883 was £11,290 4q. 3d. In the previous
year the arnount was £11,633 11ls.-a decrease
of £343 68. 9dL The offering from th-- Chiurch
in 1883 wau, as above, £11,290 4i; 3d.; adhlinintereet, &c., received, £546 19.9 8d , the t
was £11,837 5s. lld. 'l'le expediture frorn
homne aniontited, to, £14,430 12s. U,2, 'so that the
excess of expenditure over inîcome was £2,593-
8s. 10i. llad ît not been for legacies received
during the year, amounting to, £2,733 Ile. bod.,
the comniîrtee would have had a very serious
deficit to report. The commnittee believed that
the rearon ivhy thse work of tlic committce was
not expandiiîg was to be found in the fact that
under the preQent arrangements the work coulil
not properly le done. The comamittee agreed
that a con vener should lie appointed who cou Id
devote *fhe whole of his time and attention to
the prosccution of the scheme, and that the
work of the secrctary and treasurer éhould bc
rearran 'ed. Dr. Scr' resigîijation was accepted.

The êolunial comiiiittee in their report ex-
prers itpecial înterest in the effort-i made by
Pre-bvterians ini the Domninion, in Queen's- Uni-
versity and Colleire, Kingston, aud in the other
Theological Colle-es of the Churcis, to train
eQtudents for (lie" work of the ministry in
Canada. Aud they are ghad to, know that their
efforts are very 8uccessful. It mnay lie rennein-
bered that Quieen's College was last year speci-
ally mentioned "I as in a sense the child of thie
Church of Scotland," and a hope was expressed
that some way would be found of continuii'g
the interesting connection between it and the
Churci. The spiritual neceseities9 of the enor-
mous North-West Territories have euggested
such a connecting link ; and quitr" recendty the
committee have ruade "Ia grant of £50 to the
Bursary and Scholarship committee of Queen'e
College, Kinîgeton, to aid in aseisting 8tudents
for the minictry attendîng that institution, wI&en
they arc emplo!ed in the Home Mission fieId3 of
ifanitoba andithe NôoriN- WesL" Whule thîs
grant directly benelis those districtq of Canada
to which thie committee are required 8pe.cially
to direct their attention in the way of giviragy it
at the same time preserves a certain bond of
union between Queen's Universîity and the
Churcli of Scotland. It nia y.be added that
Principal Grant lias expressed tkis gratification
and gratitude for this expression of good feel-
ing 'on thse part of the committee to the uni-
versitv over which he so worthily presides.
keid;a thia grant, the commiUee bave receatJy

muade a grant of £50 to Man itoba Col lege, Win-
nipg, and £50 to the Hiome Missin of the
Prebyterian Church in Canada fori Manitoba
and the North-West. They have also> made
several grant8 of £20 to asst in sending minis
terial labourers to these important fields of
work.

The entire income of the Free Church for
the past eccIesiaisticaI year wae £628,000 stg.
While this noble aggregate is most encouraging
there is some anxiety regarding the Sustentation
t'uud. The suin raised for thi8 fund wau
£160,000 from congregation8, exclusive of dona-
tions from, other sources. 0f this amount £65,-
000 came from six of the lar<ver towns. It is
evident that if thse practice Ehoculd grow in these
centres of wealth and population of increasing
the income of their own minister8 at the ex:-
pense of the gzeneral fund, the position of the
country mnini8ters will lie very seriously affected.
The question ham an interest bevond thse bounds
of tLe Free Chiurcli itself. The success of Dr.
Chalmers' great scheme was looked upon as,
solving one of the most difficuit problerne in
connection with the maintenance of religion on
a national scale on a purely voluntary basis.
Other Presby terian Churches have followed the
exarun ple,-the Euglieli, the Irish and the Austra-
lian Churches especialiy. Should there b. a
goiniz-back in Scotland, the effect elsewhere can,
hardly fail to lie injurious. The Free Churcli
bas appontai Mr. Drummond, Professor of
Natura Sicience in the Glasgow College--one
meni ber of thse Church having given £6,000 to,
endow the chair. A comîîîiittee of Awsemnbly
lias been appointai to consider the best way of
dealing with inefficient atini.stere,. The mission-
ary mieetings this year in connection both with
the United Presbyterian Synod and thîe Free
Church A8sembly were unusually interes-ting.
Men fron fields of foreign labour widely apart
from each other, auJiii uany respects of different
character, told the tale of what tbey liad seen or
done. Veteran fornis peared in Mr. Paton,
an old man with a snowy berd, who had corne
ail the way froin the New Hebrîdes to, ask for
nnoney to buy a hip to heip ini evangelisinâ thse
islands; andin Mr. Auder:Qon, from OlId Cala-
bar, who had last seen the, Synod forty-five
year. before. These and others, were liFtened to,
with breathless interest by crowded audiences
assembled in the two, great halls belonging to,
tiseir respective ehurches. The annual reports
were al so> lu ecd case of a 8atisfactory character.
The income for the Foreign Mission fund in thse
United Preebyterian Church srnounted to £39,'-
724, towards which all the 588 congre tions of
the Churci bad subscribed except &a. The
amount cunitributed in thse Free Church for mie-
eions to, the heathen was £86,966; and with thse
addition of what waa raised for thse Jew@, the
Continent and the Colonies, the eum reacheni
£101,378. The income of the Establiahed
Chi.irch for mi&-ions was £33,000.

We Iearn with regret that the number of
Presbyteriana in Ireland le gradually decreaaingi
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but tlîough this is tbe fact the revenues of the
Churcli are increasing. The last aunual report
saatls:--This year our fainilies are 78S.052 in
uniber, 236 fewer than last vear; our com-

munieants 101,403, a loss of 937; and our
stipend payers 64,464, %vhich ig less by 1,086
than the nuimber rer.urned ln I8S'3. But our ln-
corne this year iq £ 150,272, an increase of £1,-
056, and within £4,000 of the -uin reacehed in
our most prosperous fluancial year, 1879. The
sum returned to our cominittee for missions
,shows a falling of £456, the amut beiîîg £12,-
796, bu~t in alfother pu.- iculars of our regular
income there imu an increase. The, contributors
to the Sustentation fund are fast increasing in
mumber. This year tiiet are 42,020, as against
40,220 last year. There are one or t.wo con-
gregatu ons ivhich cau make no return under

i bhead, on account of the mariner in which,
their offerings to, the fund are col fected ; so that
perhaps it would not Le too mueli to Fay that
43,000 or 44,000 of our 64,000 stipend payera
are now contributiu<' to r-ustentation. The
ame from which, the 0 support of tibis fuînd is
drawn la thiis rapidly widening; and though
somne of our largest guvers pass away froîn time
to time, this fact makes the future hopeful.
The missionarv zeal of the Church is evi-
dently not wa.xîng cold, but, on the contrary, is
8howing mcinreasin g warmnth. The incorne for
misRsion purposes has steadily advanced from
£8,846 in 1880-81 to £12,93-j in 1883-84 The
Rev. Dr. Stevenson, in submxitting the Foreign
Mission 1eport, spoke of the fresh step the
Churchi h~ been able to take, and of what yet
rernained for thera to do. He said- - The re-
inforcemients sent luat year have enabled oui
brethren in India to, re-establish our old mission
centre at Rajkot, and neanwhile to place there
a force of two maissionuriee. Provision ha also
been mnade for the growth of our work at Bha-
vnagar. We have been able and thsnkful to
fill up some gaps lu the old linexs; bunt we are
respousible for a far larger advance. It la left
Io our Church to evange1ise the entiro of Gujarat,
and if we are prepared to carry out thiis blessed
trust, vo must also be prepareJl to, do far aTester
things. We hav ' ¶alned sfirm footing ropre-
sented by our 1,31e baptisd Christians, and
besides thes%,our 679 adherents, sud by the
2426 boys aud girls who, attend our ochools ;
but vhat vo have gained is only a steppidg-
atone to the seven millions that are etill non-
Christian lu Gujarat. The vast region of Mari-
tchurla us only openiug to, us, and alresdy, ou
the frontier of it, Core&, withi its population of
tvelve millions, is !etting down the Lariera that
Lad kept out the Gospel. Our efforts have not
yet approached within measurable distance of
tlnality; aud year after year vo mnust eie',t to
hear tho cry, not frooe our too few missionaries
ouly, but frora innumerable sud sppeallng pro-
videuces of God-4eSpeak unto the childreén of
Isisl, thii they go forward."

The General Assembly of the Welsh Presb -Iturin Church was helld in Liverpool erry'

ln June. It was largely attended. It is one of tht
most evan gelcal branches of the Preisbteria!.
family. Rev. Thomas Duncan, late of Halifax,
has been called to the Bridge of Wcircoingrega-
tion, Paisley Presbytery, Scotlarrnd. The eminent
evangelist, Dr. Soinerville of Glssgow, has re-
cently held a very auccesaful series of meeting?ý
at Derry. The lar&e.st avaîlable buildings were
much ,tore thian Iilled. A mrission on t he bor-
dera of the Ses ouf Galilee is to be comrnenced
forthwîth bv the Free Church. Tiberias la the
chosen site of the mission.

IRELAND. -The General Assembly of the
Presbyterisn Chiurch in lreland met on the 2cd
0f June, lin the citv of Londonderry, and eat
until the afternoon of the llth. The unoderator,
Dr. H. B. Wil-on, to, the regret of al], was uin-
able through illness to be present, Lao Dr. T. Y.
Killen his predecesEor in office preached the
sermon and coastituted the Assemtuly. The
Rev. J. M. Rodgers, of Great James St. Church.
Londonderry, was elected to preside this y car.
Mr. Rodgeri is fully thiriv years lu the miuustry.
When quite )-oung and fresh out of college lie
waa elected by the conz"rc-'ation of lat Hirea to
succeed bis father, wil J'ied suddeuly the vear
before at the sittingq of the Asýsembir. Fifu*ui
veara ago he ivas translated to, his present cliargù
as successor of Dr. James Denharn. He made
an excellent moderator. TheO reports preseuuu.d
to Asseunbly were very encoursging lin îlàcur
nature. There were duputies present froin
Scotland, from France, froun the Southein Culà-
nies, froun thé New Hebnides, sud fronu Canada.
Dr. Horatius Bonar headed the deputation furuui
the Free Church. Dr. J. M. Ring represenied
Canada. The irrepressible Organ Question ww±
debated once again aud very keenly. Dr. Peuut-
greýw moved that instructions begiven to PresbI)-
tories to d'pal for the st time with ininisters aria
congreg&tions where organes are used, sud If
the instruments be not silenced within a certain
period raid uninisters and cnugregationq to be-
eut off fram the church. Mn. Morreil of Dunn-
ganuon, moved la amendment that no disci 11hl!-
ary measures be taken. The mos.t bni Ifant
speech of the debate was by Mr. R. J. Lynd i-io
nov filîs t.he pulpit which Dr. Henury Cvike
adorned for nearly forty years. Mr. Lvi:Fs.-
speech vas a powerful and pathetic ph " for
liberty. The amendaint vas carnied by 21 of
a nuajority. There were 611 votes recordcd.
Thedeath or Rev. John Macuanghîon was
referred to lu suitable ternis. He beuran lil
miuistry ln Loudon, then was settled In-1Pailev
where ho toek pant in the disrupt ion coul rover-yý»
and came out with the bulk of hbis congregai i, n.
There are not a few stil l11i ving in Canada lu
remomber hie preaching sudf speecles uîcarly
forty years ago. For the last 36 or 37 year:i lie
vas minister of Rosemary St-, Belfast, the oldest
congregation lu the city belonglngi to the Gen-
ersi Âssembly. Re wss a preacher of the very
hbighbt csas, aud as a platforun orator lue has
sedo ben passed. Ho vas very nuuch
beloved aud looked up to lu Ireland. The
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'Mayors of both Belfast and Londonderry are
les I hearted inembers of the Presbyterian
(7!'iîrch. Mr. Robert MeVicar, Mayor of the
latter, entertained the whole A.ssernb!y to, break-
<&-t one morning in the Corporation Hall. The
Mlayor of Belfast wau knighted the other
lav. Sir David Taylor waa prominent ini doing
li unour to the Council which met in Belfast in
,Il(, end of June. A son of bis is one of the
mninistera of Comber, which is a few miles out of
I3elfat-t. Hl.

THE PRESBYTEIRKÂN CorTNCIL.-The Council
mckt at Belfast on the 2d June, in St. Enocla's
Ckurch. Dr. Watts preached the opening K.er-
fion, Text, 11ev. 5. 6, 7. On the evenin gof the
lay cif opening Sir. David Taylor, lMayor of
Bilfast, held a reception to which ail the rner-
bers were invited. The Cumberland Presby-
cerian Church was adinitted as a member of the
.Alliance. A fraternal message was received
(rom the Methodit-t Conference, and the Corn-
oeîttee sent with thse message were moat cordially
received. IL wasi resolveti to raise £5,000 te
aid thse Reformed Church in Bohiemia. The
li..ciu*ionm were varied and able, as were to be
expected. A large gathering of Scotch-Irish
ivas held, which was nue of the most strîking
(ratures of the Belfast seasoni.

U NITED PRESBYTERIAN. CarReR 0F AMERICA.-
The General Âssembly of thîs Churcli had a
verv fine meeting this year, excepting thse de-
baes and divisions on the Organ Question. This
troublesome question is left as iL was-the
AssenibIy refuqing to retrace its eteps. Thse
Auti-Organ party inteud holding a convention
tbis fait to decide what they are to, do--whether
tu secede or to continue in lhe U. P. Church.

TrIE work in Mezico grows in interest.
'lTe Southern Pre8byterian churches there
have over three htindred communicants.
Tiie Presbytery of Tamavlipas was organized
on thse 2lst of April. Lt is composed ex-
clusively of Mexicans.

LORD ABERDEEN, in a missionary meet-
in-, referring to thse complaint sometimes
matie that great efforts are put forth with-
out corresponding resuits, said :-4l 1 know
a nian who in an address thus spoke,
'Thousands of pounds have been spent in
connection with this mission but 1 make
bold to say that if only one soul lias beeu
converted through its agency the money lias
been 'well spent. One friond coanmentiug
tu auothor on this statement said, ' Do you'
flot t hink that wus rather strong 1 Could
you quite endorse that? 'Yes,' was tse re-
ply 'I should quite agree with iL, ithe
Ozre soul zoas my son.'»

TRLviDAD.

MRMcLEOJ) thus writes, May l3th, aftr
le giving instructions on matters of buda-
ness. déMr. Grant is off for the land of the
Mayfiower. Our ordinary wor:k is going on
as usual. The mission families are well, ua
far as I know. The low price of sugar is
weigf'hing on proprietors, plantera and shlp
pers. Thse wet season ia drawing near.
The church at Princestowu is now being
covored in. 1 purchased the roofing yester-
day. Mr. Morton spent iFriday night with
us, being down si-,ppiying San Fernando for
Mr. Grant." Mr. Wright writes from Couva,
April l9th : IlAt California, luat week, 1 met
with rather an uusual experience. I was
holding a wayside service witli some Brais-
mins. A creole came along and rudely
snatched the Testament out of my hand and
commnenced haranguing the people. 1
told him I would not have interruption.
Hie got very abusive. I told humi to walk
on or I would take legal steps. Thse Coolies
were anious that 1 should permit them ta
"llick 'im." H[e went off. One of tise Coolies
said to me, IlSahib, did God make that manri?"
I think I may safely say that I have the
confidence and good 'will of the Coolies in
Couva. The planters too I find very obli-
ing and generous to me and to tise work.
Mr. Grant is going home. I trust lie will
have a ,good passage and much success. A
new bouse for hini îs an absolute necessity.
I question if there are many who would go
on, year after year, suffering as he lias done,
the inconvenience and danger of living in
a house where you can tear dowu rotteni
stuif from the beams by handfuls, and with
a cane dislodge thse end of the rafter. I
hope he will '-et a new bouse."

Mr. Wright andi his brethren will b.
gratified and thankfu.1 t learn that this
want has been cordially met and provided
for by a vote of the General Assembly.

RECovERY 0F Misa Bz.AcK"DDm We
are happy to bc able to state that Miss Black-
adder, who liad obt.ained, leave of absence,

Ua ne "odteaure regained her health.
Undr dte May 13th, she writes from

Princestown: déi have had a very severe
attack of fèver. For a fortniglit I had to
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be carried from room to room. I had the
best of treatment possible. Kind friends did
ail they could for me while the foyer lasted.
Then Mms. Morton gave me an invitation to
visit her. I did so, and rapidly gained
strength. My trunk was already packed to
leave the island, but I hope to, be able to
finish out the year. The UOw churcli i
going up and will be a fine looking build.
ing. Ai the mission famîlies are well and
working hard-too hard, I fear. Miss
Semnple is a great succeas. In lier sohool
you might imagine you were in Truro Normal
School. I amn in danger just now of onvying
bier the strength and energy which she lias
for tho3 Master's service."

MIMrTffl 0F MISSION CouNcIL: We give
the following extracte from minutes of the
Mission Council held at Aronca, April Il1-14:
Present, Messrs. Morton, Grant, Hendrie,
McLeod and Wright, and by invitation,
11ev. Alex. Falconer. Mr. McLeod reported
progrees in church-building at Princestown.
Mr. Wright, having previously obtained the
consent of the several members of Council
te borrow money at six per cent interest
(with the expectation of ita being raised
witliin a year by friends) te, purchase land
and build thereon, a school-house ini Calcutta
village, reported that lie had donc so and
his action was approved. Mr. McLeod re-
ported tliat lie purcliased a lot of land with
house on it, ini Lingua, for $80, ini a more
muitable place for the school. His action
'vas approved, and Mr. Morton was author-
ized to, sigu the deed of sale of former
school land and liouse in Lingua, the pro-
ceeds te, bc expended on the newly pur-
cliased promises. Mr. Morton reported the
completion of the Aronca sehool-houso and
that the scliool will be transferred to it after
Easter holidays; and that application 'vil
be at once mnade te have it placed on the
list of assisted scliools. lus action and
report 'vexe approved. MxNi. Morton was
authorized to secure land from Goverument
in Tacarigua, and, if bis estimate for 18841
'be pass.ed, te build tlioreon a school-liouse.
Mr. Grant reported the purchase by bim of
a railway shed at Plaisance Bridge for
achool purposes, at $120, and cost of refit-
ting at $35 ; tliat the roofing of Harmony

Hall scliool-liouse cost 8105~ that the ncw
Oropoucli Churcli cost $11 19.85;- that tlie
materials of the Monkey Town achool-bouse

usod in erecting this dhurci realized $200.
that lie received for thia churcli tho auin ol
$497.59, Ioaving a balance of debt on the
church of $422.26.

Mrx. Mclmod reported t1Èat the L. F. M. S.
of Durham N.S. were prepared to pay $àC
oS. $60 towaxds somne missionary objcct ini
Trinidad, and referred the matter te the
Council, wlio agroed that Mr. McLood ad.
vise tim to pay it to, the F. M. B. towards
the salary of Mise Semple.

Mr. Grant laid plns of a ne'v hous foi
the San Fernando Missionary before the
Council. The Council, while flot agreod te
accept any of the proposed plans in their en-
tirety, agrood to, ask the F. M. B. for a grant
of two thousgand five~ hundxed dollars, to
build a house for the San Fernando Mis-
sionaxy.

Agroed te, authorize Mr. Moxton te, apply
te the F. M. B. for a lay-teachor from Ca-
nadta for .Aronca, it being expected that the
necessary funds will be suppliod 'vithout
applying te the F. M. B. for a furthor grant
for this purpose, and 'ithout obtaining auv
further aid 'vithin the bounda of the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Grant xeported bis intention to go te
Canada with bis family - according te, pro.
vious intimation -about the end of April,
and that Presbytery lad made the necessary
arrangemontes for supply in bis absence.

The foilowing mlinute was passed : "This
Council, in reforence te the devarture of
11ev. K. J. Grant, desire te express tîcir alp-
preciation of liim and of bis labours in thie
San Fernando district of tlie Canada Pres-
byterian Mission We East Indian immigrànts
in Trinidad, and hope that lio and lis faiiillv
will be much benofite-1 by the furiough, and
in tlie Providence of God return in due tiras
'vith ronowed vigor to resume lis labours."

Mr. Grant tendered bis resignation cf tho
Ciairmanship of the Mission Council, whilch
,%as accepted. ',%I. McLcod tcndercd his
resignation of the Secrctaryship of tIc Mýis-
sion Council, which was acceptcd. Mx1.
MNcLeod 'vas appuinted Chairman, aud M1r.
Wright Secretary of tlie Mis3sion Council.

A MISSION -ST&aUM-WhilC our UWn
Chuxci is aiding to secure a steamer, Pa
spxing," for oui Now Hebrides mis,,iux, it 15
pleasiug to sec that other missiou ist-ainers
are to, go forth on errands of mercy. A
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steamer isJ nearly completed for service in
Central Africa, in connection with the Uni-
versities Mission. It is 65 feet long and
dzaws, when fully loaded, 5 feet 6 inches.
She is to, be made of mild steel, and her
several partis are constructed with the
utimost nicety and cue, because ehe je to be
put tegother for the firet time in Central
Africa. She gues out fromn England in
about eight hu.ndred packages, averaging
sorne 56 lbs. each. These will be taken to
the moutli of the river Zambesi by the
ordinary mail-steamer, and there transferred
to the light draught-river launches for con-
voyance to the Murchison Rapids. Rere
these hundreds of packages wiil be ]anded
aud carried on the heade of porters past
the rapide, a distance of about seventy
mile.s. The several parte will then be put
tcogether. lier light draught will enable
hier to navigate the Shirô river. On reachi-
ing Laie Nyassa she will be ballasted and
losded te her f ull draught, and enter upon
hier career as a niiseionary ehip. Ber name
is te be the Charles Janeon, after a inember
of the mission who lies buried on the shore
of the late, and 'who left hie property te
promote the work.

Scxxxc&~-The British Association for
the promotion of Science will meet in
Montreal towarde the close of the present
month. The event wilI be zemorable. Many
of the foremost mien of science of Europe
and America will corne together in our
commercial metropulis. The enightened
Chiristian gladly welcomes ail the light that
science can, bring ani blesses God for it.
he Christian relig-ion has nothing te fear,

but much te hope from the revelations of
science. It has been notcd that the two
foremost scientific men of Germany, Virchow
and Helmholtz, at the Edinburg,,h celebra-

lowere at pains to express their impati-
ence of the Il volutionists, Who, without
azy sure basis of ascertained fact, have
1-layel into the bande of unbelievers.
Helmhboltz again and again expressed in
the strongeet termes bis condemnation of
xhat lie called the '-false rationalism» of,
,hose who have corne te revolutionary con-
dlusions without scientific warrant; and
Virchow was at great pains te oexplain at
etngt'h wherein he differed frum Darwin.
Ionz listened to such mon speaking in

iLis way, (sys the F. C. Record) and heard

Laveleye go further than any of hie associ-
ates, and recomrnend the students in so
many worde te " 8eek first the kingdomi of
God," it was impossible not to see in the
whole proceedings an indication that the
tide is turning, and that by-and-by it may
corne to be not at ail the phenoinenon it
seems in some quartera to, be, regarded et
present, te be at once a profound philoso-
pher and an earnest Christian.

MIs81oN HALl.-AII experiment is now
making in London te provide halls for wor-
ship and evangelistic work in the worst lo-
calities of London. It is suppûeed that the
lapsed masses will have lems reluctance te,
enter such halls than churches. Ln some
places eirnilar experiments have been succeas-
fui; and there is reason to hope that several
congfregations wilI be organized as the resuit
of the London effort. le it flot time for
large and wealthy congregations in our own
country te undertake special work for their
poorer fellow-citizens?' We have large con-
gregatione in which the keeneet ecrLltiny
would fail te, discover a poor man or woman.
The poor will flot corne to these rich fash-
ionable churches. Now it would be "la
comely thàng,,,"if euch congregations would
undertake, over and above their other work,
special mission work arnong .4he poor ini
their own neighborhood. Lt witl be a shame
and a disaster if we allow vast a-,regates of
"lapeed " people te abide in aur new-world

cities. We have the example and the warn-
ing befere our eyes, furnished by the old-
'world cities, how impossible it is to overt.Lke
the heathenism which has developed su, rap-
idly and te proportions so, momentous in
London, Liverpool, Glasgow, and ev,.n ini
Edinburgh? Uet un be wise iu tirne.

SCOTrISu CIVILÎZATION AND RELIGON.-At
the inagnificent celebration of the three-
handredth year of the University of Edin-
btirgh, Count Saffi, the erment Italian pa-
triot, and man of science, said: IlThe grand,
the noble, the inspiring féature which struck
me chiefly in this celebration was the union
-the intimato union -btween religion,
patriotiera, and science - (oud cheere> -
which bhs presided over ail the proceedings
connected with this festivity. It is une
great want, I amn 5orry te ay in Cttholic
countries, owing to the dezay of the old be-
bief and the w.int of the substitution of a
new une, that wo labour undor a complote>
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.deficiency of true, real, genuine faith. A.nd o
that is what makes our great weakness.
Now, I amn happy to take home to ny coun-
trymen your noble oxample, and to try to ST. JO"i, JUly 1: -A deputation fron thtb
inspire them with the necessity of the union Woman's Home Mission 4ssociation asked and
to which I have alluded - (cheers) - the obtained leave to organize auxiliary asocia.tionta. Arrangements were miade with a viewunion of the moral element with the scien- to the~ reie n of RevLewis~V Jack fronr
tifie and the merely intellectual." Professor the active duties of the ministry, and his beitjy,
Vera of Naples said : "One of the main placed on the Aaed and Infirm Mîinisters Pi'd
features - nay, I would say the character- - leave bavîni Ieen granted by the Gelnerai
istic feature of the University of Edinburgh Assemtbly to t at effect. A committee was appointed to wait on the Chief Justice, with a view
is that site is a genuine offshoot of the Re- to the t:ettenent of the affisirs of Calvin Churcit
formation. Now, thougli 1 was not born in The application of Rev. Godfrey tShore for the
a Protestant country, I must confess that I position of Presbytery's Home Mi.mîionary wus
hiave always been an admirer of the Reform- accepted, and arrangements were made for bis

ainas it lias taken place in Germany and induction to, that otice. The commnittee ap.
Eatin It is my deep conviction that the *ointed to induct Rev. J. McG. Mackay reported,

ueand their repÎort was approved. A cali tu liev.
e@pirit of the Reformation is the new spirit J. A. F. Snther!and from St. James waq suF-
of the world-that is, it lias ingrafted upon tained. It was accepted by Mr. Sutherland, andj
humanity a deeper life, both religious and his induction was appointed to, take place un thse
scientitic, and that it has laid tho foundation 17th JuIy. JAMES BENNET. (1k-.

upon which the great nations - the nations PicTou, .TuZy 1. - Mr. Sinclair waq elected
that represent and einbody the lcading spirit mioderator for the year, and Mr. McCurdv clerk.0 Moderation la calîs was granted to tli&conre-of mankind - must stand and grow and go Pations of Antigonislh and Stellarton. Mr. Ferry
forward; and this, nxy coniviction, 1 have întimated his acceptance of the cali to St. Mn~
,endeavoured to impress, as far as it lies in and arrangeetswrenad o his ii orna"
My power, upon nsy countryxnen." Canada and induction. A eall from North Sydney to Dr.
- Am erica - too miust advance on the limes Murray was placed in his hands. ÇIe requeteu,
of th ra eomto;ohrieisfurther time for consideration. The coiiiiiiitee

tho rea IRforatio; oheriseiLsaýppointed to visit Scotsburn and Saitspriîgs %vah
career will ho short, and iLs destiny di8- a view to uniting the congregations, reporrîed re-
astrous. France rejected the Reformnation commending thaàt no change be made i11 CeXl>tinS
and the consequence was the Frencli lie- arrarigettents. A Presbyterial conferenc on t le
volution. If Quebec continue to re.ject the etate of religion was appointed to be held on thse
Reformation iL too mnust face the certainty afternoon of the next day of regular rneetiîîg,. À

motion will be considered at next meeî:nr.,, to
of revolution, which will shatter to the foun- provide for travelling expenses of commi1*--o''Inn
dation the stately fabrie of mediaevalism, to the General Assernbly. E. A. MCUaî,, CIL.

nOW 0 seminly owerul.P. E. IsLÀND, June 24: - The Presbvîcrî' met
in Charlottetown. Rev. W. P. Archuibahil was

A GOOD) Wesleyan Methodist in EnglanId chosen moderator and Rev. J. M. Macleodi clerk
a few weeks ag-o, in forwarding,, a thank of- for the current year. Mr. Stewart deciiicd tiie
fering for the Home Mission Fund added caIl to Cardigan and Dundata. The rte-ngýnatinn

thes wods, i iîiee Lie rsurrctin ~of the pastoral char ge of St. James Clutruli eathes wùds. I ellee te reurrctio i8tendered by 11ev. K.-Maclennan, and acce1îied by
very near, and I would flot liko Christ Lo Presbytery. Moderation in a eall wa.- grna'ed to
find ne with much earthly coin." RichmondB&y. The fol lowing supplenrit îýwere

SÂrn the RV. Mr. Henry, a Presbyterianl pplied for: $200 for Tryon an 1 Bonshiw; $150
missonar fro Chia ' t Safor Covehead; $150 for Tignish, Moinoiu-e and

misinay ro Cin a Sraltoga :- Elmsdale. J. M. M.&CLEoiD,*CIL.
"There are about fifteen million women HÂLIPÂZ, July 8: - PresbVtery met in Popia:

and chuldren in China ready to receive in- Grove Church. Professor Ç'orrest wa: clecWe
struction. There have been started in Can- moderator for the ensuing year, and Mr. Simpr;,,
ton and vîcmnity twenty-five schools for clerk. Mr. Fisher declined the calI te Carlton
girls with from fifteen, to forty pupils in and C hebogue. Moderation in a cati was grants
euhl. They are taught for the moat part by' to, West Cornwallip. 11ev. Willim Hmio~
pupils instructed in the boarding schoola certificates from the Free Charcli wcr"- rcad, andthe Home Mission Committee recomnnenled to
previouaiy eatablished. Nine-tenth8 of lace him upon the list of probationer,. Kr.
tho8e educated have become Christan&» 1 eames Anderson accepted the catI to Musquodo'
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boit Harbor. His trials were heard and sustained,
anid hie ordination and induction appointed to
take place on the 23d July. A. SimesoNg, 01k.

Moxnz&i, fuly 8 : -. Professor Coussirat was
elected moderator for next haîf year. Mr. War-
den reported in regard to augmentation, scheme.
Certain reductions in grants were recommended
and arrangements made for visiting congrega-
tio ns. Mr. R. Campbell presented report of City
Mission Committee, showing the work to be pro-
gressing hopefully. It was resolved, to have a
Opecial collection for City Mission fund at al
Missionary mneetings in the Presbytery tnais year.
An application was zeceived from several, French
Protestant families for leave to erect a mission
building Bt Lake View. Messrs. McCaul, Me-
Laren, and Dryden were appointed an interim
session for West Farnham. M.r. Bouchard was

ppinte toR on fr tree monthe, and it
W8resold to open a French preachin station

at Hochelaga, under the cars of Rev. if. P. Dua-
clos. The treasurer's boolss were audited by Mr.
J. Tasker. Standing committees were appointed
for the year with the following conveners: Home
Mission, Mr. R. H. Warden; City Mission, Mr. R.
Campbell; AuR entation, Mr. A. B. Mackay;
Statistios, Mr. Y. Patterson; Protestant Educa-
tion, Mr. W. J. Dey; SabbathBchools, Mr. W.
P. Cruikshank; Temperance, Mr. J. J. Casey;
State of Religion, Mr. T. Cumming; Examina-
tion of Students, Mr. J. Watson.

J. PATTERSON, CIL.
PBTREBOROUGE, July 1 : - A caîl from Cart-

wright and Ballyduif to Rev. G. McKay, late of
Metcalf, was sustained and accepted. Arrange-
mente were made for Mr. McKay's induction on
the 15th July. A petition was presented from
Campbellford, askîng to be erected into a
Separate, self-snstaining charge. Ail parties in-
terestedI are to be hear&t at next ordinary meet-

ing0fPtUebYtery. Arrangements were made
tovst'the severil Mission fields within the

boumde befôpýe next meeting. Committees were
appointed on state of re on, temperance, and
Sabbathsachoole. N u. BENNETT, 01k.

GLENGÂBET: 8tà JuZy :-Mr. John Ferguson
wue appointed moderator for twelve months.
Reports were heard fromn the various standing
committees. The state of religion within the
bounde wau encouragin . The Presbytery's
Committee on the state of religion will prepare
the questions on the subject for this year. The
Sabbath-ehools are in a prosperous condition.
There are 43 and ail reported. They contributed
$38 for a chapel in Formosa, and almoat an
equal amount for French Evangelization. The
Committee on Sts.tistica show th-at notwithstand.
ing emigration, the number of families is not
mauch leesned frora what it was the preced'ng
year. An application from Mr. Donald A. Xgc-
Lean, lately of Yale College aud a licentitate of
the Congregational Church U. S. A., Wo be re-
ceived into the Presbyterian Church, was refer-
red to a committee to report at next regular
'meeting. Rev. Mr. Fraser gave notice of motionà

for the reconsideration of the manner of rating
congregations for the Presbytery and Synod
F.und. Lt W as resolved Wo have a Preebyterial.
Visitation of every congregation in the bounds
once in eVEry three years, taking a certain num--
ber each year. The manner of conducting;
funerals was discussed, and the matter entrusted-
to a committee to report at next meeting.

W. A. LANG, 01k.
MAITLAND: 89h JUlI>':-Commis8ioners Wo the-

General Assembly reported their diligence m>
attendance on that Court. Mri. Harvie addressed
the Presbytery in conriection with the formation>
of a Woman's Foreirp bissionary Preebyterial
Society. A vote of tlanks was tendered Wo her-
for her excellent address and permission given
te form such a society. The Treasurer Of the-
Presbytery gave in hisyearly report. A confer-
ence on the missions, of the Cburch was held
and addresses given b y Messrs. Brown, McRae,.
and Harrison. Stan ding committees for the
Presbytery for the year were appointed . The
state of St. Andrew's Church, Kincardine, was
considered. The mode of appointing committees.
Wo the General Assembly was deferred tilt next
meeting. R. LBÂ8Ke ffl.

BIROCKvILILu PMSBYTER]Y.-The Rev. G. Dý
Bayne, of Morrisburg, Ont., han, been appointed
clerk of the Presbytery of Brockville. Ail com-
munications intended for the said Presbytery
must be forwarded in future Wo his address.

ToRoirro, June 4: - Mr. J. S. Mackay, M. A.
probationer, having accepted an appoîntment to:
the vacant charge of N ew Westminster, B.O.,
his ordination was appointed to take p lace ini
Knox Church, Toronto, on the 17th Jùne. A
cail from Stouffville to Mr. J. Nixon, proba-
tioner, was sustained and accepted, and the or-
dination appointed for the l9th June. A cali
from Der-ark to Mr. G. E. Freeman was sus-
tained and accepted, and the ordination fixed for-
the 8th of J uly. Intimation was received that.
th e caîl from Streetsville te Rev. A. F. Colter had
been declined. Rev. A. Gilray, convener, rea4 the
annual report of the H.L M. comrnittee, setting
forth that ten stations had been supplied during
the year, two of them being now on the eve of
settiement, and that both for Home Mission,
work and augmentation the Presbytery had
contributed $1 2,167.05 during the year.

R. MONTEATE, C&k

ToRoNTo, July 8:-Rev. E. D. McLaren r.-
portedmoderatin in a caîl fromn Streetaville to.
Mr. W. H. W. loyle, probationer, with pro-
mise of $1000 as Btipend, together with a mins.
The caîl was sustained and in the eveit of Mr.
Boyle acceJpting it arrangements were made for-
hie ordination. Ur. P. Nicol wus appointed
interim moderator of the session of Weston andl
Woodbridge, and wau alao authorized Wo moder-
ate in a c i. A »bly Wo leave given bythe,
General ÂAmembly, Mfr. Walter Reid, after a-
swering the ugual questions, wus received »,&a
mdieter of the churih. A letter wau read fromn
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Mr. W. E. McKay, tendering the resignation of Huatow, Jul 8 :-Elderm commissions were re-

-bis charge at Knox Church Cal1don. lhe clerk ceived and roll made up. Standing committees

wau instructed to notify tle congregation and were appointed. The conIzregation of Knox

te cite them to appear for their interesta at next Church, Goderich, and ascated congregatiofis,

*ordinary meeting. Mr. G. E. Freeman read hie having resolved flot to call a successor to Mr.

«ermen on trial for ordination, which was ap- Turnbuill as colleague and sucessr to Dr. Ure,

proved of, and in the evening he was ordained made arrangements to procure an assistant. Mr.

end inducted minister of Deer Park. A. McGilvray tendered resignation of hie charge
R. MoNTEÂTU, Olk. of the Gaelic Mission, Goderich.

LoinoN, July 8 :.-Comxnittees were appeinted A. MOLEÂNr, Clk.

for the year with conveners as folli.-we: Home STrÂTPORD, JUIy/ : ReV. John Kay mnoder-

Mission, Mr. J. Hennie; Sabbath Sohool, Mr. A. ator; eiders commissions froni nine conge-

Henderson; State of Religion, Mr. W. S. Ball;in eercivd oint cage e

Temperance, Mr. K. McDonaid; Exmnto ~mode of appointing delegates by rotation te the

Students, Dr.iao Proff;Buies r.G uh General Assembly was considered, when it wau

-erland. A deputation was apninted to meet agreed that these appointments hereafteî be

vwith the congrgation of Burns Church and St. made according te date of induction in the Pies.

Andrew's Churcb, Glencoe, as te union of the bytery, and not, as formerly, the date of ordina-

con regations. Leave for moderation in a Cali tien-. A deputation from, Linwood was heard re-

atfort Stanley was granted. garding the erection. of a station there, and a
committee wau appeiiited te vidit the field and

CHÂTRÂM, July 8: - A committee was ap- report at next meting Messrs. Ruseil,

.pointed te asse8s the congregations for the pay- Forreet, Turnbultý, Fletcher, and Thomnpeon

ment of the travelling expenses of commis- beinpset, were invited te oit and correspond

fioners te the General Asembl7. It was with t e Presbytery. The induction of Mr. J.

agreed te consider the -remit 'on mar- Turnbull, L. L. B., wau proceeded with; Mr.

riage with a deceased wife's sister at the next Geo. Chrystal preached, Mr. Wright pîesided,

regùlar meeting. A committee was appoînted te and inducted Er.Turnbuli to the pastoral

'prepare questions on the state of religion, and to charge. Mr. Gordon addressed the newly in-

report at the meeting of Pr-esbytery in Septem- ducted minister, and Mi. Tully the people. The

ter. The Presbyterians in Essex Centre were Presbytery nominated standing committees for

granted liberty te erect a church edifice there, the current year. A cail froni Granton and

and if necessary, te bonrow $700. Mr. F. B. Lucan was laid upon the table in favor of

'Stewart was appointed te receive communica- Mr. John Campbell, licentiate. It was signed by

tions from congregations desirous of organizing ninety-five members and eleven adherent8.

classes for instruction in sacred music. Ias- The 'people promises $600 per annum The

much as the Canada temperance act is soon te caîl was sustaîned and transmitted to Mr. Camp-

'be submitted te the electors of the County of bell. The Homne Mission committee was in-

Kent, a motion recommendinig the members of structed te make application to the siugmen.

-oui church, electors in the county, te vote for tation fnnd on behaif of this field. Parties were

said act, was carried unanimously. It was also aponted te conduot the examination of Mi. A.

agreed that ail the sessions within the bounds of mil1ton, who made anplieation te be liceased.

;the Presbytery be enjoined te lay before their X. F. JULLY, cii. . t.
several congregations the deliverances o! the--

Qeneral Assembly anent temperance, and the MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES
desecration of the Lords day. At ita next re- Lindsay, Woodville, 26th August, il a.m.

gular meeting the Presbyte%, will hold a con- Peterborough, Port Hope, Firt church, 23rd
-ference on temperance. W. WÂLKER1, <l'a September, 10.30 a.m.

OWEN SOUND, JUly i :-ReV. H. Currie was ap. Chatham, Cliatham,Firstchurch, 9th September,
pointed moderater. Arrangements were made 10 a.m.

for dispensing Saciainents in ail Mission fields, Montreal, David Morrice Hall, 7th October,

and commissioners appointed te, visit them be- 10 a.m.

,fore the September meeting of Presbytery. A Picteu, New Glasgow, 2nd September, 9. 30 a.m.

,comuiittee was appointed te visit Euphrasia and London, London, Firt chrh, 2nd September,

Rolland, St Vincent and Sydenham, and Wood- il a.m.

!ord congregations with the view of consolidat- Toronto, Toronto, Knox church, 2nd September,
ing, se as te save the Augmentation fund. The Il a.m.
application for the division of Keady charge was Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Division St. church,

heldilover till next meeting. Instructionsr were l6th September, 1.30 p.m.

given te &Ill congregations te send in a collection Ottawa, Üttawa, Bank St. church, 5th. Auguat,

or assembiy delegates expenses as soon as poS 10 a.m.
sible to Mr. McLaren the treasurer. A resolution Huron, Clinton, Willis church, 9th September,
-was passed, expressing satisfaction that the Scott 10 a.m.

astis about tee submitted te the county of Grey Stratford, Dth 8eptember.

for its adoption, and commending it teth s Tto Maitland, Brusse s, l6th September, 1.30o.m

ef the congregations. .SeElILE, Cl7. Glengar, Alexandria, l6th September, ia.m.
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xetncb OIangciîzatîon. lier courage. My hu8band and 1 decided to keep
lier with us, so, that she would lie under no ex-
penuse during her stay in Montreai. She and ber

ePIE following report concerning Namur, boy' remained three montlis. She earned quite a
0little sumn of money beflore elie went back. But

(à Qiiebec, one of the French MLis-sionl lier stuccess brouglit down several others, w1ao
Stations of the Preshyteriau Chuîiichl in C- expccted the sanie advantages. At the same

adwas read at a recont îîîeutilig of tic time 1 was recei,.'. ng letters from the missionary,
Montreal iPresbyterian Woman's Mis ar elii i o oiiz e ot-ionr fand tlerrible-

Socity. he witeris te -%ife f a 1Cing lielp was Fo great, tliat I hiad to p lead * heir
spected eider of St. Gabrîi Chiurch, Mont- cause wîth a few charitable and liberal friends.
real. 0f French Roman Catiiolie descent Tbey helped nie t 'o *procure and send a lot of
ahe was many yearis ago brougit to the clOthing and provisions. Stili ur ent re juests
knowledge of the truth, and spends a largo for hepkept commen~ se that, I id Dot k noîv

seeingte dvacewhat te do. I dechfed 1 would go and visit theportion of her time insein oadac field myself, aithougli my husband feared that
the cause of French Canadian Evangeliz.a- the fatigue of dom g so would lie too mucli for
tion. The report, in abreviated form, is nie. I exp]ained t ha.t it was indispensable, as
published at the request of rnany of tise la- mucli for My own satisfaction as for that of the
aies of the Woman's Missionary Society: -kind friends who had assisted me. I could not

undertake to help people Ébiat I knew nothing
To the Ladies MAissionary A4ssociation qf the about. I must get acquainted with tleie firtit,

.Preibyterian Churc4 of Canada: -and see for myseif about the truli of their state-
menti'.

Having been repeatedly asked to, give a report So I started with a supply of provisions, sure
of the French Presbyterian Mission ia Namur, thiat whatever else nîight happen me, 1 would
1 will try here te do so. It will necessarily be a not starve. After rahn apineauville, on
somnewhat long report, covering as it does an in- the Ottawa, by train, I hired a coîiveyance of
terval of seveiî years. the nxost primiti.e kind, and îvîth its help got

I had no idea, when 1 undertook to, help in over the tiirty-two iles of country, betweeri
this special wvork, how it would groiv day by that towni an(' Namur. The district is mnountain-
day. ifear that if 1 had realized tihe miagnitude ous, the road clinbs up steep lîils, descends
of the taskI would not have had courage enougi into deep gorges, and skirts beautiful lakes. The
to put my hand to it. Yet hiaving pomised iy- scenery is lovely. Tic lodgirngs however were
self, as a small token of gratituder te, the God net so. in the shanty wherel had to reside,
who turned my heart te, Iliii, that if perrnitted, tiere was only one room for the whole family.
I would work as well as 1 ivas able in His vine- They, liowever, improvised curtains for the lied
yard, I could not turn back. they gave me. This primitive accommodation

It is about eight years a go, that a few Frenchi gave me a glim seofaknofle wt mi
Protestant families 1 had become acquainted not very refineT
with in the city, leIt it te takce up land, in what Arriving at last in Namur I visited ail the
was then a new colony. Several months elapsed French Protestant famiie.- there. There were
without bringing me any flCwS of them. 1 from, twenty-five te thirty, scattered over several
thought they were comfortabiy settied, and 1 miles of forest, land. None of these asked me for
wam glad for theni. Yes 1 they were settied, but any help. Yet I could see their deep poverty.
not ver y comfortably, their slender resources Their ciothin g was of the poorest description,
having become exhausted in a very short time, thougli remarkably neat and clean. Want and
and theeir clothing worn out, wi thc.ut any pobi ard toil Lad left their marks on tie faces of
bility to, replace it. Mr. Mouscseau, the Frec young and old. It was painful in the extremne
êtudent, was then stationed at Naraur. Hie camne to, eee 6o, ruch misgery. It was inexplicable to
t0 town and told aie that s-everal faniilies ivere me, how those brave settiers could endure sucli
in the greatest destitution. In consequence of privation. They said they ho* another year
this news, I went .with him and liought some to have better cropi's, but eariy frosts and temn-
provisions, whîch hie took to thein when lie re- peste had until then been too much for them.
turned. Soiel fime later on, a %vornati of that Sonie Jamented their folly in comning there,
place arrived here witji a littie bo)y, beven cears and talked of going awav leaving ai liehind,
old, and called upon mue. She iaid bhe haJ left land and improvements. 'rhey said they did not
her other little ones in lier husliand's care, and ex pect anyth ing for t hemselves but thp bare6t
intended te go out working by tht day, if work subsirstence, it was to, their child'ren's future
could be found. She Lad lrougliî the clîild to, comfort they looked, and with tuis end in view
have ii cared for, and, if possible, cured of a they wvere content te, suifer. 1 read encouraging
gerious ilinesa, brouglit on by bard work and promises of Seripture te thein and prayed with
por fare. I am happy to state that the poor them. I could see with pleasure how a few
litde one complete]y recovered. The brave words of sympathy lirougit back fresi courage
inother also wié rewarded for lier efforts and and ntw resignation. In one of the bouses 1 vis-,
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ited, I found two little children, both cripples, throw me in the river. My com panion îvas sýo
]yin~ on the floor, almnost naked. 1 told the frighitened that she cried out: "O!0 le t us rln,
Motter I would send bier some clothing. The they will kilt us!" Feeling that I could flot liv
father heard me, and said: 'lPlease, Mrr. Gra- any possible meani3 get aivay. fron) threse rUfl5ar,.'
ham, do not be offended if we decline this help, I turned and met themn, iiot letiný g hemn tcee
some of the people round here would say that anyhliiîg of the terroir 1 felt. I Spoke t o heînIl
we profescd to, believe the Gospel oniy to re- kcindly, got thern interested in what I said, and
ceive help froi you., We will pull through sorne explained something- ofour faith to them. (iod
way or ather. 6od wvill hielp us." I was muitch mustt have touchied ntheir hearts, for after walk-
surprisel at this answer, at the sanie time 1 iii- %vitî nie, iside by side, as fair as the brilý,e,
could not but admiire it. I contrivcd afrerivard.s îheýy bid me good bye and turned back. siiîe
to send thein sorne lielp, without letting theni that tiîîie the influence of the priest over a lure
knonv whience it was derived. I have be-en up iîuîniber of his parishioners seems nîuch '?-
live times since to, cee them. I bave spent a ened, If not altogether destroyed.
fe'v weeks every summer ini that Mission field. I 1 have taken an active int .erest in the Sunday
amn glad to see mîanj improveinents and evident- School. Our late venerable friend, Mr. Jlas.
ly more comfort. Y1have visite d several of the Court, su pplied me witli illustrated papers.
ROman Catholie families, and sone of tleirni- With the help of a Christian Iady-friend, 1 t.ue-
bers lhave s;pent hîours dicussing religious points ceded in collecting about thirvy dollars, whîcb I
wiîth me. Othiers again would corne in the even- devoted to the day-schlool. We bought mnaps,
ing, sornetimes from. (iStaat, places, and listen books, paper, and other school requisites. Soins
wvidî sucli interest and dtlight to the reading of of these things %ve Fold to those who could pav
the Gospel, that it was two and three o'clock in for them. We g ave thein to the poorer ones with-the morning, before they rehxctantly wvent home. out charge. lEvery winter, thanks to the kind-
1 have been very happy in the thouglit that 1 riess and generosity of a feîv ladies and geritie-
was inFtrumiental in their spiritual ivelfare. 1~ mn of the city, I have beeîî enabled to gîve 0hF
have witnessed several undoubted conversions. school a nice Christmas festival. Bi-sides a
I had been grieved at my first visit, bearing that plentiful supply of caLes and coffee, the chihdren,
the gieater number of Roini Catholic settiers to the number of 35 or 40, have each received a
anoed and even pers-ecuted Our Protestant present frorn the loaded Christmîas tree. Tlice
fami lies in xnany ways. This led mue to consider gifts are mosthy articles of useful clothin g. i If
wbether there could not be some means taken to needîcess to say that the recipients were deigh1ed
put more harmony between neiglibors of differ- with these timely and serviceable gifts. Se'veral
ent persuasions. Fin ding that my short visits iof the children are froni Roman Catlio',ic fali-
ivere not suficient for this purpose, 1 muanaged ilies. The pastor, teacher, and the parents of
wvith the generous helpof a few Christian friends the chiîdren were deliglited at the thoughit thât
to rocure m-eane e nougli to giv'e a grand pic-nic. gnerusCrtinfedsnMoraltv
AI Ithe Roman Cathorîc faîi lies of the seule- hoght for them in their backwoods. Votes of
ment were invîted to it. Ail turned out, Protes- thanks and hearty applauce whienever dlieze
tants and Cathiolics. The day wvas splendid. friends were mentioned, shîowed clearly thle gra-
Some three hundred people were present. I titude of youngz and old. When 1 mention hiere
had no idea that the Catholics woul d so gener- tliat corne of t he achool children have to walk
ally respond to the invitation given. Our Pro- from three to five miles to come to schoc'l, it
testantis were exceedingly civil and kind to their wiil be seen how impol tant it is, thiat they
uuests Every body ceenied to eny the day. sliould be warmly clad. '.his I have beûn eu-
~ey aeadd ktoehrike old friends. abled to acconi sh throi.gh the liberal f'The union and harmony more than repaid several of your IDorcas Societies. Some of our

me for ail the trouble 1 liad taken. More- wholesale drygoods merchants and others helptd
over, sinice that tîmue the people have lived as me also in this important muaLter. Mucli tuffer-
peacefully together as if tliey professed the ing lias thus been prevented. I have encouraged
came creed. i t lias also given the missionary parents to send out their daugliters to s;ervice,
and mysehf free acces8 to most of the Roman and found places for several of them every y-ear.
Cathohîc famîlies. But there is seldoni a sky In some cases the mothers theniselves have lefi
witliout clouds. The priest who comes to the the care of the famihy to the eldest daugliter,
settlemnent from time to timne, beard that lis and hired out, the father staying at home to
flock liad thus fraternized with the Protestants. clear his land and cultivate lis fie ds. *.'
He came two day8 after the pcnic, and censured I liad to plae several siek wonmen in the
hia hearer8 mercilessly on that account. Many hospital for treatment. Their isicknesses were
of those wlio liad corne to Our festival were very almost invariably caused by toc, bard nvork,
angry at him, telling hxm that lis information coupled witli in8uffcient and poor féod.* Some
wa8 incorrect, and that many of bis statements recovered, but two lave dieai. The.r end iras
were untrue. Two fanatics, however, inflarned peace, they fehi a8leep in the Saviour's arms.
byý hIqor and passion, undertook to repair the I have encouraged our Frenchi ProtestaDt
evil donre, as they eaid, by getting rid of me. families in Namur to correspond with me.. 1
Tliey folhowed me and a young woman who was have preserved their letters to me, and COUnLAO
with me towards a bridge> wliere they meant to them before aitting down to write this report A
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find no less than 427, for the laut five years. If
sny of our friends are curious to see them, 1
would be happy to gratify themn by exhibiting

t.r.I cati truly say that niy letters to thern
have generally been very welcome. They are
not alrletters of encouragement and sympathy.
Once in a white I have to write @harp letters of
reproof. I arn sorry to do tis, but f thirrk thre
people generally understand that I do it for their
own good, and regretfully. I wish thein to live
peaceful harmonious, and happy, anrd therefore
try to check ail that would disturir their pence
sud coinfort. When 1 amn there in suminer, 1
p reside over women's meetings. I invite Catho-
lic women a.s welI as Protestant. There are al-
wavs some Catholics present. I began two year>
sgo to procure a few good books for a circulat-
ing lIbrary. They liave now over one iîundred
volumes. I have here in town a new lot of 184
volumes, ail1 good and beautif ul books, being a
gift front Mr- Courtois of Paris. This gentleman)
tak-es a lively interest in French Mission work,
both in his own countrv and abroad. I have
to thiank Prof. D. Cous.sirat, through whose good
offices this munificent gift was obtained. A~-
soon as I cati get the books properly bound, I
w i11 forward thein or takie t)e: u nseft a
mur. Ail who use thre library in N-am ur are niade
to pay the sinali sum of 25cts. yearly, to pav
expemSesý of keeping it up. I strongly hold tit

gd readiug matter like this wili inspire them
wit good thoughts and good principles. It will
educate them. I t will keep them at home in thre
evening(s. It nay yive them useful munte for thre
amelioration both of temporai and sprtual mat-

er.Thre hardships endured by thse lonet
have.been exceptional. Few of them had anyexperietice of agriculture of any kind. None had
the least idaof Canadian bush life when they
settied. Mucli of their trouble was due to this

nexperence. They do much better now.* *
It nay ire seen from the above that ail is flot

'ro&e-coloured," as we say in Frenchr, in tis
Namur Mission. M. A. C. GRAHAM.

POINTE-AUI-TREMBLES ScHOOLs.

The foilowing extracts are taken from thre
report presented to the Generai Assembiy:

The session just closed has not been marked
ty anyt hing cal 1ing for special notice. The staflf
of teacirers continues the samte, with the excep-
tion of Mibs Blair, whose place has been filied
by thre appointment of Miss Cameî on, daugliter
of tire late Rev. Jameà Cameron, of Chatsworth,
Ont. Miss Cameron entered heart.iiy into thre
work, and has proved quite an acquisition to
the sohools. OwingY to t he very stormy weather
of tire past winter tL~ committee of thre Bloard in
charge of t.he schools were notable to visit themn
aw frequently as in former years. Four visite,
however, were maade during the session, and the
pupila orally examined. The public examination
in the end of April was attended by a large num-
ber of friends, iuciudiug twenty-oue mima ters.

General satisfaction was expressed with thre
answers of the pupils, especialiy on Scripture
Hlistory, and the pints of controversy between
Protestants and Roman Catholic8.

About forty of last year's pupils; are memniere
of thre church, fifteen of tlîem having publicly
profes.sed their faith in Christ for the tiret tinte,
in April last, wvhen thre ordinance of the Lord'e
supper was adrninistered by 11ev. Prof. Couesi-
rat. Thre foilowing is

THF PRINCIPAÂL% ANNUAL REPORT.

In pre.qenting our annuai report for tire ses-
sion of 1883-1884, we beg respectfuily to thank
tire numerous Christian friends froin Canada,
from Great Brit'tin, end from the United States
who liave been. in the hand of God, thre mens
of providing for our material wants and of cheer-
ing our hearts9 by their syrnpathy, as well as
those who, by tlîeïr persevering effoirts, have in-
duced many families to send us t!.eir chlidren.

As years pass away, and as our experience in
mission workcgrows, we feel more and more con-
vinced that it fe mainly by educating thre rising
gerieration tint we can hope to see Lower Can-
adla gradualiy withdrawing itself from under
tire domine,-rin influe nce of thre priest, and ne-
ccptýingtire Bible as tire only rule of faitir.

Tere are very fewv people nmong our Protes-
tant friends, who have neyer corne in contact
witli tire population 0f our rural district@, and
who have nlways iived in localities where there
is a strong Protestant element, thnt can form a
clear idea of thre nature of the work that we
have before us at the beginning of every session.
Most of the young people wh o corne to us for
the first tînre have keeu kept in deep ignorance,
superstition and bigotry, and generaily their
conscience has been so dîstorted by the peculiar
teachinlys of their church, that we have not only
to tencZ them what they are ignorant of, but
-whnt is far more dificult-to eradicate from
tireir miud a great part of tint which they have
iearned.

Our object is not only to give a odeducation
to the young people, but it is =nnl to bring
them under the precione influence of the Bible,
and to tench themn the only way of saivation,
tirrougir tire merits of our Saviour.

During thre past session ninety-eight pupils
have been received iu the sciroùl, sixty-three of
wirom were boys and thirty-five were girls.
Thirty-four beionged to Roman Cathoic parents;
sixty-three were thre chiidren of coavert8, and
one of Protestant parents. They were divided
as usual into four classes, the fir8t or lowest
class compri8ing half of the whole namber.

Tire subjectis taught during the session were
thre foilowing: - Reading, Writiug, Grammar,
Dictatio Con postion, ILecitation, Literature,
Euglish, Ltin, Greek, Singing, Geography, His.-
tory of Canada, Univereai Hîetory, Sacred e-W
tory and Controversy, Ârithmetic, Algebra, Geo-
metry,-also sewing to thre girls.

The formation 0f a superior clame iu our
echool a few yeare ago his a good influence
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aniong our pupils in stiznulating them n d in
prîering them for a higher sphere of usefulness.

FOur of those who were with us during the
pust year are now working in our mission field
as teachers3 or colporteurs, and two of theas in-
teni; to enter the Theological <Jollege of the
Churcli in Montreai, te prepare themselves for
the ministry.

The persevering efforts cf those young people,
their pîety, and their earnest desire te impart te,
their fellow-scholars what they have received,
have been a great source of encouragement to us;
but we have been stili more rejoiced by the con-
version te the Savieur during the winter, of
flfteen of our boys and g irls, who were admitted
into the felIowehip of t he church on the 3Oth of
March.

Very few of those who were Roman Catholies
when they entered the school went home stili
proféesing to adhere to the teachinga of their
church, and those w ho had corne te us the moet
deterined neyer te change their religieus views
have been the first te accept the truth, and the
moat desirous te speak of their new faith.

Excepting a few cases, we seldom, have had a
better lot of scholars, and we can but thank the
Lord for the great blessings that H1e has be-
stowed upon the F.chool during this session.

The staff of teachers remains the saine as last
year, with the exception of Miss Blair, who re-
signed and was replaced by Miss Cameron,
whose services are highly appreciated.

The session was closed on the 28th of April
by a public examnatien conducted by members
of the Board of French Evangelîzation, and at
which were present a large number of friends
from Montreal, who came down by a steamer
chartered for the occassion. At the close of the
exercises, presided over by Principal Macvicar,
hope was expressed by some cf those present
that, in the interest cf the work, these old build-
ings which have rendered most valuable services
wl soon been replaced by new cnes, larger and
better adapted to our work. We hope that God
will provide the means for the realization cf
such a le&itimate ambition, and that as 11e has
blessed this work in the past, 11e will continue
te help us in the future, and render us more and
more faithful te our duty.

J. BOUROuIoN, Principal.

SCHOLARSBIPS.

As stated in reports cf former years, after de-
ductin& the fees paid by the pl-sr, and expense
of repaire, etc., the aveorage cebt te the church cf
oaci pupil is about $50 per session. The Board
are most anxîous that the institutions shouid
be supported by means3 of scholarships of $50
each, guaranteed by private individuals or by
sabbath achools. A particular pupil is assigned
te the doner cf a scholarship, to whom reports
as te the progress made are forwarded frein time
te time. In this way a Sabbath schoci, contri-
buting a scholarship, is.put directly in corros-
pondence with the mission 8chool, and the lot-

ters, if read publ.icly to the S3abbath echool, tend
to keep up their intereot in the work. Moreover,
the sehool can, every Sabbath, remeinber br
naine, in its prayers, the pupil it support@, arà
can scarcely ail itse If to receive benefit by be-
iiig thu8 directly brought into contact withi t1he
p9pil educated b y means of its missionary con.
tri butions.

gýriX

H 1E great dark Continent continues to
attract the attention of the nations

and Churches in an increasing degree. Our
readers will be interested in the following
brief account of it,8 t .ritory and peûple."
Africa ie almost an island, being united to
Asia by the narrow.isthmus of Suez: ipi
fact, the Suez canal inakes it now an island.
lIs length is about 5,000 miles, and ita
greatest breadth 4,600. It contains an area
of nearly 12,000 square miles and its sea
coast is so extensive that to sail around it
would be equal to two-thirda the circum-
navigation of the globe.

Lt lies in three zones; its grand centini
belt of 3,000 miles is in the torTid; and
this je flanked north and south by about
1,000 miles on each aide lying in the tem-
perate zones. Lt thus presents within its vast
area the most delightfül variety of climate.

The central beit of tbis great land could
feed haîf the worid. The seasons are se
favourable that crops may be grown through-
out the year, and atready you find hure~ the
finest rice, Indian corn, sweet potaitoes,
beans, peanuts, melons, squashes, toniatoes,
ginger, pepper, arrowroot, cetten, sugar
cane, yamas, cocoa, cassada, etc., whilo Li-
berian coffee carrnes off the palm. " Afica
will yet be the greateat cotton, coffee, and
sugar country" on which the sun shines;
the world's market.

Africa is one of the richest counk-ies on
the globe, in vegetable and minerai resour-
ces. Thero are indications thiat it is yet Le
prove the world's granary and treasury.
.Already wheat, sugar cane, cotton, lk
wool, olives, dates and other tropical iruitý-
may be found there, and there is no variety
of fruit or vegetable which could ilot býi
grown sornewhere in its vast area: colpper,
lead, imon, ceai, goki aud diamonds abuund;*
and as to its timber-land, its forests are s0
thick with ail kinds of trees that theY are
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vnù%v aD impa.ssahlc 'angle. Fifty thousand
elephamits are supposed to be siain annually
for tbeir ivory tusks ; India rubber, bides
.and gurus abound, and as to ostricli pluimes,
the profit of one grown ostricli is $55 a
vear 1

MNore than ono hundred anmd fifty books
have been written ina description of this
grand continent ; but the hait bas flot been
told, and in fact not yet known, for God'8
providence lias for some wise reason kept
this continent veiled for thousands of years,
-sd even now it is only the corner of the
veil that is yet iifted. Wlien we think wliat
historie events were waiting to find in
America the theatre of their transaction;
and what wonders, of development followed
the discovery of this hidden continent four
centurief; ago, Who caU tell what may yet
be the glory of the civilization that shal
robe the dark continent in the ludtrous
garments of enterprize, education, and
above al, Christianity.

Here are mixed peoples, Arabs and Turks,
Moors and Jews; various religions-Mohau-
inedan, Papal, Jewish. The population is
eatimated at 200,000,000.

Africa's sable sons have a peculiar religi-
oua aptitude, that makes this land a very
hopef-al, fruitful soil in which to sow seed
,of the gospel. And then we must remem-
ber that* the typical Af.rican is flot to, be
found in the class that have been reduced to
slavery and brought to other climes. The
cradle of the grandest civilization of the
ages past was in the valley of the Nule; and
the heart of the Dark Continent today holds
some of the manliest apecimens of the
buman race.

And then the African is naturally aesthetic.
"The negro,» says Mrs. Stowe, " is an exotie
of the most gorgeous and eupelb countries
of the world, and lie has deep in bis heart
a passion for ail that is splendid, rich and
fanciful; a passion whicli, rudely indulged
by an untrained taste, draws on them the
ridicule of the coider and more correct
white race."

If ever .Africa shahl show an elevated and
culllivated race; and corne it must, some
timne, bier turn to figure in the great draina
-of huau improvement; life will awake
there with a gorgeousness and spiendor of
whicli our cold western tribea faintly con-
ceived. lIn that far-oif mystic land of gold,
and geis, and spices, and waving palms,

and wondrous flowers, and miraculous ferti-
iity, wili awakoe ncw forms of art, new
styles of splend or; and the negro race, no
longer despised and trodden down, wil
perhaps show forth sorne of the latest and
rnost magnificent, revelations of hurnan life.
Certainly they will, in their gentleness,
their iowly decility of hbart, their aptitude
to repose on a surparior mind and rest on a
higlier powver, their childlike sirnpiicity of
affection, and faciiity of forgiveness. ln ail.
these they will exhibit the highest form of
the peculiarly Christian life, and perhaps,
as God cha8teneth whom lie loveth, Hie bath
cliosen poor Africa in the furnace of afflic-
tion to make hier the highest and noblest ini
th&t kingdom which fie will set up, when
every other kingdom lias been tried and
failed :for « "tl: first shall be last, and the
laut first."

MISSIIONARY ITEMS.

The province of Sze Chuen, as a favor-
able field for missionary work, probably bas
no equal in China. The foreign missionary
is received kindly, and he not only enjoys
thorougli protection from the officiais, but is
respected by the people i general. The re-
ligions professed by the people are dead -
mere systems of rites and ceremonies, oh-
served Simply because it is the custom, but
neyer reaching the deep convictions of the
soul; consequently, there are very few zeal-
ous enougb in thuir own belief to, oppose
Christianity as an innovation. Missions have
been establislied Iong, enougli for their no-
velty to have ceased; yet the chapels are
always thz-onged at publie service with at-
tentive, intelligent congregations. As many
women are received as men, flot only at the
preaching services but at the medicai dis-
pensary as well. The natives lofer to the
missionaries as Ilthe people who do good
deeds," and they certainly appreciate the
efforts made in their behaif. WMhen they
wish to express their regard and esteem for
any one they invite him to a feast. l'his
distingruished honor lias been twice tendered
the members of our Methodist mission in
Chung King by men of higli standing and
influence; and when the compliment was
returned by inviting thin to a foreign din-
fier, every invitation was eagerly accepted,
and at the table were seated representatives
from the officiai, the literary, and the bus-
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imes classe3. Four of them are Christians,
mnd two of these are preachers. The very
limited missionary work now being done is
accomplishing grand results in laying the
foundation of the Churcli of God. Dr. S.
N. Wheeler, olf thxe Methodiet mission in
the capital of the province, wrote as follows
just before leaving for this country:

"There lias been no such beginningy of
oar work in any other part of tbe empire
as we are already permitted to Bee in this
frontier province. On a recent Sunday a
great concourse of people gathered at our
compound to, see and hear. The chapEl was
mucli more than filled, and overflow meet-
ings were held. On returning fromn chapel
to the house, I found my daughter in the
large pavillion, surrounded by perhaps four
hundred women and chidien. She had
been there a long time, einging and talking
the Gospel to her interested auditors. One
helper estimated that there, must have been
front four to five thousand people in the
premises and on the streets, seeking admis-
sion, although tho estimate probably ex-
ceeds the fact. Notwithstandling the throng
of curious and eager mon and women, we
had no serious trouble with theml beyond a
degree of difficulty in keeping order. It
was my privilege, on st Lord's Day, to,
baptize two couverts. There are other in-
quirers to whom the rite could 'lave been
administered."

An old African missionary once observ-
ed :-"1 If you would mend man you must
Christianize hlm ; you must raise his dark,
selfish, sensual nature to heaven and to God.
If you ara to benefit him you must bring
God into, the business; muan cannot do lt.'
This opinior was formed after many years
of obser-dtion anon,, the heathen and is
confirmed Ihy sad illustrations. Cases are
frequent of Zulus Iiaving visited Europe,
seen its refinemcnt, its sanctuaries and be-
nevolent institutions, but on their return to
their homes doffixxg their civilized clothing,
putting on the skins of wild beastq, taking
a plurality of wives, and wallowing as at
first in the mire of heathenism.

A missionary of the American Board at
Hong K{ong, China, who lias recently made
a tour of two montha, sys he visited the
homes of returned California Christians,
and was cncouraged by seeing most of theni
standing firmin n their profession.

Mr. Spurgeon puta a home question to
those who are in doubt as to the real use
and nccessity of Foreign Missions :-'& Dear
friend8, you sometimes say, Will the
heathen be àwied if we do not send thera
missionaries 1 I will ask you another ques-
tion - Will you be saved if you do flot send
out sny missionaries I because I have very
dreadful doubts whether you will. Do not
smile. The man that does nothing for bis
Master, will lie be saved 1 The man that
neyer cares about the perishing heathen, is
hoe savedî 1 I he like Christ 1"

Letters in the June nuxnber of the 31W-
sioiary Herald, describing the revival at
Kioto, Japan, are of thrilling, interest. One
strikingy feature is the zeal with which the
Bible is read, nearly ail of the worshippers
carrying a copy of the Scriptures to the
preaching services. At Imbari thirtv-six
have been received into the church. Ai a
week day preaching service in that tc'wn
the missionarie8 had "'a silent, symipatitiec
and appreciative audience" of fully two
thousand persons.

Dr. F. F. Ellmnwood, one of the Seerîta-
lies of the Presbyterian Board of Fwg
Missions, in addressing the late assenibly
said :-"' We thank the women of the church
who have contributed through their eoe-ietiee
(during the past year) over 8200,00(w. and
who in individual gifts hiave added flot Ieýs
than $50,000 more. Since tho reuniun ilhe
womeu of the Preebyterian Church havu
raised over $ 1,700,000 for Foreign - 1 ions
atone(."

Whien Dr. Grant, of the Nestoriiin '.\111
si013, recfýived discouraging intimationsl- Io
fh lt that it miiglit perhaps bc best. for
lijiri I lu ru to Aliwrica or plant, a

elseher, le anwerd :" Icannotivave
tis tit.ld tili 1 hiave reasons whichi I cau
g-ive at flie .udgiiut scat, where 1 exliect
soon tu -.Laud."

Thre Young M 'sChristianAsoiiL
of London lia formned a Foreign Mis1ivxî.ilry
Society. l)uring the year four voiuug- ran
froin its ranks have 'cone furth to i:.t
lands to labor fur God and fur souL.. ;ý,;
others are now in training for ilhu; fit-Id,
while many more are w;%itîng for tho wav te
open up.
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SNa few -weeks the Minutes cf Assembly
will be printed and in the hands cf min-

isters and eiders. These annual volumes
are a very valuable epitonie cf the history
cf our Church. N et a congregation, net a
minister,, escapes mention. Semne cogniz-
ance is taken cf ail cur gifts and ail our
-work. A study of the volume will givo a
fair idea cf the aniount of work perfornied
bs thle General Assembly during its sitt juge
of eighft or mine days ; and hy its commit-
tees during the ycar. The reports are all
deserving cf study ; but this is speeially
true of the Home, Foreigmi, French, Colle-es
and Statis;tical Committees.

ln sonie parts cf the Church, especially
in our large cities, there je net niuch church
work doue during the hot summer menths.
There is a peried of needed rest. Congre-
gations are thinned out, and ministers and
peuple try te enjor the fresh breezes cf sea
or lake or mouintain. But tlîîs soason is in
other places, in extensive country districts,
the husiest and happiest cf all the yéar. It
is the seasen cf great gatherings ini conuc-
ticui with the celebratien cf the Lord'e Sup-
per. There are open air meetings, oftcn
undier the shado cf beautiful iziaples, or
eluis, attended by thousands. Thiere are
praver meetings, morning and evening uf
every dlay in the week. There are iuquiiry
meteIîilgs, and ùften there are happy revivais
cf religion. Winter is the harvcst tinte fur
the Church in cihies and tcwns. Suîiîzncr
i, the tume for special work in scattered f ir-
spï< .t(ling congregatiens, in the country.

Athe laet issue of tho RECORtD wIIs pais-
in- iliriu-h the press one of our venerable

rnîhrrthe Rev. Charles ChiniqAy, was
the o ijeet of a furicus persecution ini the
anciv'nt citv cf Quebec. Mr. Chiniquy ac-

col)tedl au invitation to preach in the Frenchi
Presbyterian Chiurch in that city. While ho

asellgared in preachirg, the windows of

stones. A iotous crowid gathered around
the building, thr-vatening the preacher with
death. WluŽn lie attenîptcd to go to the
hotel hie and his friend were struck with
stones, MNr. Allard bvingr serieus ly injured.
Mr. Chiniquy, for the sèventeenth tinte, es-
caped alivo the fury of a mob of his fellow-
countrymen seeking his life. When a priest
of Roie there wvas not in ail America a
more populai' ian. He is now, a Roman
Catholic paper solemnly declares, more
hated than "' an assa.ssin, a ro*bber, cr a mur-
derer." Why ? What evii biath ho done 1
He is now a Protestant. A few ditys before
this attack upon Father Chiniquy, Arch-
hishop Lynch, of Toronto, addressi'd a
smooth and plausible letter tu tho inoderator
and members of the General Assemhly. in
which he biit.rly complained cf» the charges
brou-lit agiinst the Church cof Ronw.
Among)D these charges there is 11011e moro
frequently urged, or more earnestly repelled
than that of persecution. Does the Churcli
of Romie perscuite I No' ne ! auswers
Archbishop Lynch. The charge is a baise
calumny ! Ali; but titis cruel and coward-
ly attack upon an aged Pri±sbyteriaii iin-
ieter is a niost untinmely ditliculty f'or the
Archbishop. What inakes it worse is that
the attack, ferocicus as it was, is heartily
endorsed hy the Roman Catholic press cf
Quebec. Thie inférence is inevitable: Rome
persecutes where she can.

The attack on Father Chiniquy, in the
city cf Quebe-c, eudorsed hy the clerical
press, is a fresh and vcry cogent plea for our
miss,-ions te the French ]Roman Catholies.'
Priests and 1eoplu alike need their ey#es te
l)e openeil te the light cf the Gospel and
their hearts- opened to th%3 love cf Christ.
The best and only revengoe is te send thent
the Gospel.

Our CIîurchi is still in nccdl cf moro stu-
(lent.3 for the ministry. Colleges stand with
deors open at Hialifax, Quebec, M;Nontreal,
Kingston, Toronto and Winnipeg-. The
Lord hath need cf thee, yeung man. Think
serieusly cf lus cali, and prepare to enter
one or other cf these colleg-es at the begin-
ning cf the neitterm.

What shall the barvest be 1 The farmer
and the merchant are lookin- fcrward
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anxioualy tothe approaching harvest. At My LO)RD' MOiir.-An English lord
this moment prospects aro hopeful; but the died lately, worth twenty millions sterling.
fairesthlopesmxay be blasted within a day, This vast accumulation of wealth wasc
The fruit of our fields, like every other good " talent " committed to, Lord Overstoun Li
gift, is in the liands of the Lord. the great Lord and Ownér of ail. One ctù

- imagine ways innumerable ini which tho pos-
sessor of sucli wealth could advancc tGe
best interests of mankind and the glory ui
God. One gift of twelve, thousand pounids

IL~4 WILLIAM IDOUGLASS, an eider i.e on record to tho credit of the wcaltliv
~in the First Presbyterian Church, Port man abovo named,-that and nothing else.

Hope, died on the 2Oth uit., after an illness It is easy to censure 1dm!j Had you becu
of some Nveeks, at the advanced age of in lis place, how different the accourir of
seventy-eight years. Hie came from Scot- your stewardship! llow easily you wululd
land to Canada in bis early manliood and have parted with inagnifleent donation,. t0,
bas resided ever since in this neighbour- relieve distress and to send forth the Gosiwl!
hood. For the las t 27 years lielhas served Yes, no doubt. But how are you using the
as a ruling eider in the First Churcli, Port share of the Lord's mniüey which is uudeýr
Hope. Throughout life lie xaintained a your control? M %ighty resulta flow fruni
walk and conversation in accordance with smnall begrinningts. Your dollar gi vert wilh a
bis position in the Churcli, securingthereby loyal and loviug heart may do incalculable
the esteem of the community at large, as good. If you keep) it 1)ack becauso you c.irn-
woil as that of those over whom lie ruled in flot afford. to, give more, you ivrong your uwn
the Lord. lie died peaceful, leaving be- soul and you robi God of His share. M-Vc are
hind him a large circle of friends Pnd rdla- not called upon to sit in judgment on
Lves to mourn lis loss. others, be they rich or poor. But we are te

M&. ANýGus M.NcKAY, eider in Knox examine ourselves and hunestiy judgoc oui
Churdli, Beaverton and Soutli Mara, died own conduct. Tho man who earns his dol-
on the 25th of April, aged "48 years. He lar a day lias to give account of it to the
was a native of Sutherlandshirc, Scotland. Lord as truly as the owner of twentv iil

Mît. WÂR.REN DEBECE, eider in tire con- lions sterling.
gregation of New Westminster, Britisli Co- Widow's mite or water cup
lumbia, died on the 26th of June. He To Thee, Lord, when offered Up,
came to this Province from Richmond, Te as precious in Thine eyes

xy in 1 RAJ innu iQ *I er of lTT A! the costliegt sacrifice.'
was very highly respected and esteemed
whorever known, and was a most consistent
and useful member and officom-bearer.

M&t ALEIAN-,DER GORDON, Inger-;ol, died
on thre 24th ultimo. Hie was born ini tlie
Parish of liogart, Sutliorlandshire, Scotland,
in 1809. Ini 1847 lie emigrated to Canada
and settled ini Ing,7ersol in 1850. H1e was
elected an eider of Knox CLurdli ini the
same year and 'or 34 years bas been faitirful
and zealous in the discliarge of the duties of
bis sacred office, taking an active intereat
in presbytery work, as also in the cause
of temperance and of thre Bible Society.

Mît. JAMEs BoY», for many years elder in
the Kendal congregation, died on the 17th
April in Toronto, where ho removed last
year and united with Erskine Church. Hie
was a willing and efficient Sabbath-school
isuparintendent and office-bearer for nrany
yeams

.WBAT c-ducated heathen say about mis-
sionary preaching is worih Ù istcning u ore
ternes. One of them baid not long sInco
an English judge in India: "19Onlv once
have I been reaily improved by the prî.-ch-
ing of apadre. ie spoke tous in our own
language, used illustrations taken fri our
daily life, and said nothing against Vishnu,
or Siva, or Luchmec, or any of the gods, but
only tliat we must worship God andobo good
and holy mon and women. * * * Then he
tauglit us liow to pray. I ahail nover forget
that padre."

THE Free Churcli of Scotland is about
building a missionary coilege at Bombay,
wbich 8hail ho in one aspect of it a noble
monument ta the memory and labors of the
late Dr. Wilson.
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BiCE1vED HT Bat-. DR. REID, AGENT
0P TUEC CHURCII AT ToRoNro, TO
inIlJ CLY,t884; OFICE, r» CIUUiCII
ST., PuST OFFICE DRÂWER 2007.

ASSEMBLY AUND.

Recined ta 5th June, 18U. $78.13
landsdowfl................l2
Fairfax....................1J
Eristol....................10
Dom ..................... 297
I oLcli .......... 2 00
ïteeîe and' West*woo 15.00

er<ntiu. Erskine Church 10 (Ni)
Mnn~".............2,0o

Ds.boue, St Joli n.-Ch, NB 4 (J
Hlalfax, Poplar U;rove. . 10.00
sý:rlartoiî, brharon Church 10 OU
1blonî'd, Bay ............. 3. (X
Grenhill, Salemn Churc.. 30OU
StJûhîis, NB, StD)avid's. 15.00
lownlîcie.................. 3.20
Culuke................... 300

fiüfM -11 ...... ...... 3.00
Bradford....... .......... 1.L0

!tni.St John's Churcli .50
.................. 3«

,da.................. 1 85
Lu, lurns Churchi..........2 00
Em.PriPins Church .......... 1.00
14-rt Bentinck ............. 2 OU

- $187-90
ioME MISSION FCND.

P.treived ta 5th June, 1884. $49-7782
.Nùrwood................. .46 (K0

TIreRivra..........20 - 0
.iiso................. 15 OU

Ios,l;urnaChurch ......... 44.00
11bbert................... 15.00
1#sey of the late Mrn Dry-

den, ef (juelph, per ber
Excutons........60.00

Finc, Sluke's Churh -. 2.60

- $5180.42q

ArtENTAToi OF STiPED rj-n
Reoeived to 5th June, 1884. $3e7.-
flere Rivcrs .............. 16.50
Slmkrspar.........
Guelph, St Andrewa.....35 Ù0
Bomainvîlle, St Paul's. 164.50
logi Barns Cburch ..... 26-82
gube,Chal mers Chureh- 100-00
heorgetown. Qlue .......... 2-9-25

FORTIGN MISION FUND.
Reurred to 5th June, 1884. $68718
Ju Croset, Juur, Str&Utord 2.00
Preceptor, Senti.. -- ...... 1.00
llrktol.................... 61-00
Guelph. St Andzew' .... 50.-00
(<Wen S ý4 d, Knox Ch -. ... 50 00
Ahinston ................. 10-00

JStelnCodirington 400
Williametoîwn, St A îdrew's 100-00
ÏWswaniah 8SFormosa. 6.00
Limu, st Andrews..... 19.00
Blackbeath ................ 5.00
Iuîdzn of' Sioux Reserve,'

on acc.unt ofJ.<oan 17.-71i
RUt ( Fh-tt. in full for 10

lâcreof land.............10.00
iepand Bell'. Corners. 3.00
a" Ge.'................15.00
Ribbert. 11e aI Ms r

Îer. çf quueipb, per ber
Ereuton .............. 40.00

£Jhoro S S, for Formosa. . 10.42

Boy's M't'g YMCA, Mont'I. 11.00 I
Carleton Place, Zion Ch.... 34 00

COLLKE8U ORaoî11aY FUw>.
Received to 5th June, 1884. $64-00
Preceptor, Senex...........i 1 01'
Kîîîcardîne. Knox Chi S S 5 00
Oweîî Suuud Knox Chureh - 25 (J
Alvinston............ ..... 5te
J Sutherland, Codrington 300
Kirkwail.........2.00

KNox CoLuac BuiL.DiNG FL'ND.
Reccivcd to 5th June, 188S4. $86. 87
1(obt Black. Proton.........2.0w
D>onald Lell,'- "**' 1 OU
H J Strang, Goderich ... 10 W

K.Nox COLLaGEc E,;DOWMENT FUND.
Received ta 5th June, 1884. $1119.00
11ev 0J ltrLiner Whitelake 10.00
John tiarclay, Ôakvill.- 5.00O
Mrs B Taylor, I)ruîn'ndv'le 5.00
Acton ..................... 13.0(2
James ftalLIWinterbourne. 4.0(X
Audrew Robertson, Oakv'lo 10.00
Doon.................... 28.50
Ltkefield ........ ......... 57-75
Gecorge Fowler. Rathio ... 20OU
Etubro .................... 91 (00
Iîîgersol. Knox Chîrch .;00(X
Ingersol. St Aiîdrew*a.7.. "3.00
Mis A Kennedy, London 20 (.0
A Camerol. Cam pbclsnîile. 10.0)1
Wm J lVhitten, T'orono 100.04,
Wmi Crawford. Scarboro' 50 (R)
Ai;hburni............ ...... 13. 34
Brin and Ospringe......... - - 62 .00

J 0 Anderson, Toronto. --- 110-W0
Brantford ................. 180.01
Mis Richardson, Toronto. 10 00
Pres-cott ........ ....... 50
Lansdown ............ ..... 7.00
Dorchester and Crumlin 65.67
Proof line.........19.00
John Liey!'. jr. i(ironîo .... àW00
Wm RCkoli, G ulph.. 5.00

Receivcd to 5th June, 1884- $W00
Precepter, Senti ...... I 00
4G'uelph. St And.rews .... 15-00
Manotick.. 5.00

WMoWS' FUND.
Rcceived te &th June %1884. $1119 C4
Marklsam, Mdelville C.h - . 4.5M
Owen Sound, Knox Church- 10.00
Nepean and Bell'à Corners . 1.00
Winnipeg, StAnd.rew's---. 10.00

$1164-79

With rates frein Rev'ds William
Bennett, A reh'd Cross, $16.00, Thos
Feuwick, D) MclnteSh.

AGED AND L'xnaM MLçmITES FUIT.
Rece;,vcd ta Sth Jone. 1884. 833.09
Avannbank.................. 5.70
Precepitor, Senex..... .200
Hannch..............12 00
Alvînaton.................. 3.00
Nepea and Bell'. Cornera 1.00
Winnipeg, St Andrw'a 15 OM
Ribbert....................>0

83%7.09

Bates reccived to 5th June
1884................- **With rates fren Reve Wm
Beuiiett. e4.0.; Arch'd
Cros. 2 years, 8 (X); T
ioldsuuth 2 vear'; 12-00;

1> D) MNCL'.e(d, 2;years
10-00; WV I Ross 10 W;Y
Fenwick 2 (N); 1) Me-
lutesb $3 54.....

$23.00-

- $71 50

CHuncr.C-i ANi, MAsE BLILDL\G Fu~ND
Received tu 5t1, June, 1884 I20<g
IV C Ilarrib, Tu.rutitu K<) (Ki

- $276000

Wroiet r Sabbath Sehool . $17-25

FoUEIGN MISSION, EanMaoAÀNG.

Il[Cas>'els, Esq. -......... $10 00
J 1>atoîî, perltev W Meikle. 100OU
.%r Livingston ............... 5.00
A Lady of* Knox Church 10.00
11ev Dr MacLirc . ........ 10.00
R 3lcQuect. Kirkwall.. 53.00
St Aid rews (Ch, Toronto,

collect ion ad sutidr3 colu-
4rioauous ......... 214 Il

S 264-11
REcFErk 11V Rat-. Dn. MA'tiaREOa,

AGETa OF TEEGEE À ASSLUBLIT
IN TUBS MARITIME PautVîN.cas, TO
J ULT 4TII, 1884.

FORXIGN MISSIONS.
Acknowledged already.... $106-00
Shediac S S. i year, M1r

McK, native teacher. 7.50
Richmond B)ay. PE1 -I :8.00
Fr*iàd, pier 11ev R Cumming 2.00
Estato of late Jasn Ruddick.

Gay's River, per 11ev A Bl
Dickie .................. 3W00

Warwick, Bermuda .... 20.00
forTTin 24-00

Fishr*îu (,mut ...... 10-00
St J ochu s-, C.hat.ham, per Mr

Robtrisgbiuu .. Il 112
St Andrew.«, Chathamn, per
Mrl<oberL«on.......80

St David'à Ch. St John... 120-00
Friend, _per Rev R Coin-

mîng,Westvîllc.......... 2-W
Shemnocue and lPt Elgin ... 7.OU

-A Widow," per RevA Me-
Le~.lbepeweU -.... ....... 2-W

Bas-s River ................ 19.62
Portaupique ............... 7.82
C4ttlereagh..................4.26
Rey John Morton. Trinidad,

for 'di." Semnple .àsalary 25.00
Elackville and Derby. 13.00
Kouv~ibougua, NB.......2.00
-Mii -unie, Fercuson à C'ye 2.0W
PBrookfield. M 8............ 8.00
Pleatitn Volley ............... 78
St James' Ch. Xewcaçtle.. 10.00
St James' Ch. Newcaçtle,

for Er, per Mr oberte-on 26.00

$-481-18
Under Foreign Minions in May

BRord. Amberçt add'l." =-5OU,
sbould bie John McKecn, &«q.. Amn-

I herat.

D,&TSPEZ A.") MISSION ScuooLs.
Acknowleded already.- if.Of:,IWarwick, Bermuda .... -z11
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.Juvenile MIsai
-jrMnleMissi

-s~t John's 8S,1

on Soheme,
har, for Mr

........ 10.00
l'fax,l1qr.. 10.4O

$ 74.06
Hom. MMIsaOz.

Acknowledged already...
,.Richmond Bay P E I ...
astate of late J'as Rszddiok

Gay's River, per Rev A H~

8108.76
17.00

Diokie ................ 53.69
Warwick, Bermuda ........ 8.00

iigt David's Ch, St John..100.00
Base River .............. 17.33
Portaupique.......760
1 *lee ........ 4.24

Grov Ch Rihod.....8.41
-Blackville and erby . 10.00
Brookifleld MS8 .... 5.45
puiasant Mile .::: .... 7
ýst James' Ch, ewcastle .15.00

- W5625
SUPPLEXENTIG FUND.
Âeknoledgd alrady. 2,247.01

rove Ch Riohmond.:: 9.25
.BiohmondBa PEI .... 5.00
.Middle River eoof West-

ville Congregatio ..... 13.00
.Lake Ainshie............. 26.00
.Bstate of late Jas Ruddick,

gry' River, per Rev A B
cke .............. 300.00

.tDavid's Ch, St John..100-00
BasRiver............ 6.35
PrAmique .............. 3.17

Blaokville and Derby.... 500
,2t James Ch, Newoatle...- 20.00

- $2,734.78
COLLEGE PUy».

-.Aoknowle4ged already...*53.00
Lake Ainaie .............. 4.00
..&tDavid's Ch, St John ... 50.00
-Dlv Bk of Nâd and Bonus. 810.73
Bane River............... 6.09
Portaupique .............. 2.64Van1$nk Commerce Div.. 180.00

dé* (Roy Mec) 4.00
Moncton coupons ......... 120.00

.SterlinK Debeutures, £36 175.20
Int on epBo to date. 1.91
WaterLjoan.............. 2506
Punded Debt ............. 2141

.54t James Ch. Newoaste ... 10.00

- $1,444.64
AND M IyMM UMSmM' PIuz.

Aoknowledslarudy. 34.00
SAwem Ch,= I iResulU :: 5.15
Warwick, Bermu da........ 10.00
ât David's Ch,St John... 3.00
Int on $1,458 todae...5.62

e&hool COMCouPon......1460

Mtnùtmr Percengaqe.

Rev CB Pitblado, 1884. . 15.00
déAL Wylie, '82 and'83. 8.00

$ 122.37

MANITOBA COLLIGE.
St David's Ch, St John: $20. 00
Blaokville and Derby.. 4.00

-$24-00

Sv;zon puy».
Acknowlded already.$158.29
Sa.lem Ch, Green Hill.. 3.00
St David'e Ch, St John." 10.25

- 171.54

PRINCE EYAXGELTZATION.

RUCE!YD BT Ruv. R. H. Wàm>u
TaEASUuiE or TEE BooeD, li-
ST. JAMES Svum,, MONMEAL, TO
8vzs JuLT, 184.

P J Smith, Kemptville...
cote st Antoine Ba Sh ...
Beachburg, St Andrew's ...
Culloden ....... 1...
Mrs F Cattauach, North~

Liancaster ............
Guelph, St Andrew's ...
Hartley, Gleuarm, Bab Seh.-
Cumberland, ...........
Lower Windsor.........
Rev Canon Anderson, Mon-

treal .............. ..
Front Westmeath ---. .
K emptville......... ...
Oxfrd ills...........

Sadui ab Sch.
Delaware..........
Craigvale sud Centra Ch,1Lefroy, ...........

'Enniskillen andear~ight
Wientport ..............
Picton St Andrew's ...
Tilsoneurg .............
Thomuhili ..............
Watford ..............
Alliston Sab Soh....
V a dney, St Andrew's..Kmngston~ Richibuoto..
Lnnuce William,N B...alifax, St Matthew's ..
Fredericton, St Panl's. 
Charlottetown, St James:.
St stephen, N B ....
New Glasgow, UJnited Ch..
ÇFay's River sud Milford. .

Miend of Mle'ns Windsor.
Hamailton St,Andrw's Îer-

muda ................

$12.61
10.00

24.00D
ô.00

5.00
35.00
8.00

20.00
6.00

5.00
4.00

11-40
2.40
2.09
2.00

15.00
5.00
3.00
7.00

10.00
5.10
5.00

10-45
3.50

30.00
13.00
10.00
48.15

5.00
10.00
5.00

134 00
10.00
4.00

18.41

Stellarton..............
Vals Colliery and Suther-

land's River...........
29-00

16.79
Per Reu. Dr. Me Gregor, Halifax:

RihmndB , EI.... 6.00
St oh, B ' Dvi'aCh 20.00

Grove Ch, Richmond ........ 8.40Blackville and Derby ... 10.00
Per Rni. Dr. Reid, Toroneo

Avouban*k..............8 17.45
Pllarton .............. 50
Jas Sutherland. dc 3.0
NebPa an rn1' ers. 20

bert 100

- wa 86 10
PomTrî Aux TREMBLES Soora. Bs,'Pi. H. WAEDEN, MONRrUag.x, 15ui-.

SUREL.
Bristol Corners.-......

.6School No 5.::
Pullarton Sab Soh. ...
Georqetown1 Ont, Bab Sch.

StJohn,NB StSt'ph'n'S
A McDonald, Nation Mille.
Iiittie Britain Mani SB..
Streeteville, M SOL.
Mount Pleasant Bab Sch...
Mrs R McGregor and Mr J

W Carmichael, New Glu-
Oshawa $ab Sohool...

$ 5.00
7-10

15.00
10.00
15.00
15.00
2.50

25.00
25-00
7.95

50.00

$ 190.05

ND. MARIIE'ovnRoCS Rav.
GEcOaoE PATTEEasoN, D.D., gEcas-
TANT.

Recesoedfrom Sle May t0 30th June.
Miniutera' Ratea.-Revdg A Me-

Master, P G MoGregor, Geo Patter-son A MeKnight, John Morton,
KJY'Grant, A McléeodJ WMe-
Kenzie, Jos Annand, Jas b Murray,
John McoDonald, $16 each; H A
Robertson, $20; Jno Forrest $28;
Robert <Jumming, $W0; 1) brum:
moud, $8. Total, $262. Also, fiues
S2, and collection t rom St David'a

ehurch, St John, $10. Total, $276.
N.B.-The credit lu Jnly number

to H A Robertson should have been
$100 instead of 81.00.

Mrs. Harvie, Foreign Seoretary
W. F. M. S., desires to acknowledge
the receipt of $5.20 for the Girls'
School in Formosa from Miss Me-
KeuEie's Bible Clame, West Presby-
terian. Churoh, Toronto.

PECIAI, NOTICE,
-If Me*»It Sabbathbehi Superla.

Iemimts aMd Teacher Of th. Pwesb".
tosian Chu.rch lu canada.

IMW~a Atteuon à C~ied to the followiog ADnoouoent i
NOW EEADY

-
4Te Pealter and Hymnal with Kusio.
-The Sabbth SOhoo1 Hymal with Munie.

Prepared by the Committee appointed by the General
AÀaecnbly of the Presbyteriau Churoh in Canada.

Puater with Music, eut leaves, Cloth $0.7546 fi 64 64 dé ' cape Morocco 1.25
Pealter sud Hymnal with Music, hond together,

Cloth 1.50
Psalter sud Hymnal with Musi, honnd together,

Cape Morocco 2.00
Sabbath-School Hymnal with Music, containing

200 Hymne, bound in Cloth, per doz . 0.60
Orders should by sent early through any booksolier ln

,the Dominion, as a large deznand le expected.

JAMES CAMPBELL £SI

Tozoyro.

lu


